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Nl'.H'(,rnh,n- l 8 .. 19, 1987 
Age.nda i tt:!l:"l /' l O. l 
Th<! attached docutMmt conta.ins SSA n1~pot1!.es tr, si,: que~tion.s relat:,~d to the 
nursing shortage. These questi0ns are; 
l. Ploase identi f:t vour SNA.s .,:;h,)rt te::-n, intermed iat~ and bng nmgi:; 
stn1tegies to Hddres_g the 1,1.1rs l ng shcrtai;ie, 
2. What contacL ha,s been made ui th the st.ate. hospital association since our 
communic.'ltion \fl th the.m aften: the Houso of Delegates meeting in June? 
3. If your SNA is involved in collective bargaining has there been an 
increase in inquiries ahout 6rganizing? if yes, please summarize. 
:',.. What strategies are being used by your SNA to work with individual nurses 
who seek SNA assistance about shortage. related employment problet:1s? 
S. What strategy is being used by your SNA to work with employers of nurses 
to t·esolve the nursing shortage? 
6. What other groups in your state are invchred in efforts to combat the 
nursing shortage? Are these groups working with your SNA? 
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QI. ht...ntUy: a) short, b) tnt11rM!diate 
Jlld cl long ra!\l,e str&tes,~i=•• .... ·------
None 
11. tUrud • conaultant to dil career 
COW\Hlit\11; 
b. Strategic plan addresses l!llllpOWrinJ 
nuraeai clarifying and strenathenlng 
lldvcatlonal •»-tea 
c. Collaborattna vtth other groups in 
el-ntar1 and Junior high sch-Ool 
recr .. t tiaent 
a. For\111 at convention; d;r.ta collection 
h. vorki!'!I with state officials to ez-
plore coorJto.atton of l!ffort; ex-
plorina srsnt {or atato study. 
c. Non'! 
,11. lli&Ylllot,hi~ 11 p.aper on 1h-Ortage will 
brl~t to -ttna 
a, f..stabl111hM a 0,U. Tuk forc11 on llU!:'Sing 
shorta,;s& to reP9rt rnc-ndati<>ns by 
thill uid of Oil-cuber. C.:.llect data. 
ltncour~• f,oy41rnor to ostablish a state-
vJ<!41 C-i11111Qq') or ~a11k Force. 
h. In<:reaN! awa-•s of cur«mt chansea in 
ulary structure for nuut1a. 1mpro~•o 
ula-:-1..,s. 1)11,;,rove oooofita. Pr<:lllllOtll a 
, ..... -,sH ive iMI• of h\n:atns; ... elop infor-
ut Ion Nte·rlah for uee by SUldan.-e ~o\m-
•~lors In rf>Cruitint nursing students. 
St!'rv~ u t·esourC1! for the public IIE!dia 
.11r-_. pNts s. 
"· C-01>tinul!' rr,=tlng f"nvlronmunt that is 
tcndu<:ive to high (Jtlality nursing care 




lNftf! relate~ :o letter. Good relaUonshlp 
vith hospital assocteticm 
None 
Ezecutive Director seL-ves as a --1::>er of 
California Associaticm of Hospitals and 
Health Syst- COl!aittee on Nurs1ng 
Sl,ortage 
Con.~ecticut flospital Association did not 
dit""ectly tupond to the letter. Bowver, 
their ntpre59!ltatiw; serves on the CNA 
Task Force cm the Nursina Shortage. 
Conatit.uent Forum 
Hovt!$llbe1· 18-19, 1987 
Ag&nda Jtea #JO.I 
Q J. Involved !n collectivi, b.,rgalmJ!.8_7 _ 
N/A 
Yes, as acuity levels incre.:sse and staff1na 
levels decrease, nurses becOIIIIIO dlss~tisfif!d 
vlth their vorlc 
N/A 
<i'> si..~ .,,,,li:lnl!, ,dlh ,.~11,;,-au 1n r-,•nlv" (i/J. Any ~,a,,- group11 workln11 1,1ith SHA 






nrueber advo1'.1u·y pn,gra111 an,1 fri,e eonsult11t h•n 
lnforml probh'-lll snlvlni,; 
Se-e II 
Fut ii.hl'et s havt, l>een circulated. 
fr~~ can•ult•tlun. 
Fdu~ate ""1lployers about reasons for nur~in~ 
!!htnlill!e 
F.mploy~rs of nurses V$Te invited to our 
Tnvitati<,n.al ConferencP "" the Nursing 
Shortage, which was h>eld on September 10. 
Several eaployers of nurses serve on the 
CNA Task force on the Nt: •ing Shortage. 
lh.1m,.na anti l'rovlch,nce 1l,,111pHal11 implen,ented 
t1 •init11! progrllll>s for li}lg; rec:rulllnl! from 
1:-i!h~r wtnt~F. 
:_:a Atew:ide t ,~un( i l on Nursing nurse e:recu-
! Iv@,, educator~, hospital association 
'~al lfornla Assochtlnn r,f llo5plt al!!, 
California SoclE>ty of Nurslng Servl<.f> 
i\dJ!>lnlstratlon, Director~ of Nursing 
( lndivldu11Js}, B-lard of Reglst.ered Nursing, 
Legislatou 
Connoicticut Hospital Anoclatlon; 
Connecticut Hospital AsaocJation -
Council of Nurse Executives; 
Connecticut Coslltlon of Nursing 
Organh:ations 
~e are also very hopeful that the Governor 
will l:,e establishing a Task Force to addrus• 
the nursing shortage from 11 11tatewide 
perspective. 
c_ 0 "-I .ST ITU £/JI 
ujs? 
QI. Jd1'mtify1 a) 11hott 1 b) int.enrll!dhte 
-'!Ill,) l""L ....._~--------"LCont4r, ~-''""" •" •""'1_ _____ --'!L--1!!,r!tl!!!L_1" "" J l•o t,,. ........ ,-_ 
-----
DE a. None 
b. To support and 111plore lllli!ithodologtu 
afaed at lncreasina Interest In 







a. Waa• reopenera on cont n1cts h. 
Local governill&nt sponson1d 11H shortage 
atudy COIBlttee. Data collection. 
of new grads 
c. 
1!.oost wage,, i~prov~ vorkill8 conditions 
a. 
Working with lndJvidU.tl nursing groups vho 
ara lnvol~d with Wllployers Qfl increasing 
wages, benefits and iraprovJllj workina 
condltlona; speaking throughout the state 
Resolution for our house on shortage tHk 




working on iiapll!!IIIQ!nting state Wide 11111ster 
plan for in conJunct;ton with othet-
groupa t~..at have vested interest 
F.nco"niil:1ild school nurses lo work at the 
hospital part time; hospital allo1111~d flu: 
illchedultng lo 11ttract non-vorking nurses 
on part time baa!s; a salary adjust.llle.nt 
a1ve1\ to the hoirpital nurses. 
b. Offer a ravlev covrae for NCLF.X for 
prep&red nuraea and those who passed tbe ~P'NS e:t• 
c-. 0.Vlltlop a P.R. program for ill!lprovinit the 
i-..,111 of pcofu.ston.at narstng; develop 
a recrutt.,.nt prograa t11rgeted at the high SCh<J.ols 
HI "· >tan?OV@r survey; Interdisciplinary 
r<!>t ent fon C'-lt tees ll1'Xln3 llosp ita ls , 
uniVt'rsiti@s, fiNA 
h. FiVi!> hospital~ g~v~ universitles $100,000 
to lncr0•11e enrollJllll'nt; Kuakini Hospital 
lncr1>ue<1 Haff pay vitnc-ut op,.ming the c-ontr,.c:t 
DC !k,11plta l .A.,;s,,<: ! at Ion ht not shovi,,g 
loc.al eonct1rn for th.! issW!, other than 
holding the l in,e on RH vaae• 
Fol low-up lettar 
Not applicable 
Yes. nu1al><!r of inquirJe,, u,:; con•fdotrebly 
tnqufries, yes; deci.sfona to org.ania:•, :,es 
NIA 
(;', 'iNA working vlth e111plnyerll In TE!!l<,lve 
S.NA --~ SNA st nit e11.1es usoo to us ht nuu_e_s_____ _ ___ _r,uu tng sho~=e ______ _ 
HE 
lK Usltig asslgrment d.,splte objection fot,1>;1 
In oq1anl%ed facllit les 
G~ ThtOUfih U.GW Cabinet 
HI 
ln,ihdtlual nun,es have not ilpproached us 
111>g11tdi11g the sh,,rta~e ,:-elated to e111ploy· 
m,ent proble= 
Col lrn ive blirgalninR st.a ff assisting with 
grievances and prohl .. m related to patient 
load and poor staffing 
fo;-,1sed Convent loo 1986 on Nur II ing Slior tRIW 
~ajor el!l?loyers were speakers 
Collect i,,., h¼rgalnlng offers only concret,;-
vay tc get ~.mp]oyers tc boost wages, lm· 
provo, vcrldng cor:dH Ions 
Task force 0rganized under the umbrella of 
Guam Nurse~· A5sociation; membl?.rs are 
nun; Ing administrators representing all 
employers of nurses on Gu.am 
University of Hawai.i has task force cOJtposed 
of SON, hospital administration and a few 
staff nurses 
()!;_ Any state groups working with SNA 
l.o combat nursing shortage 
tforse Execut I Vl!l! Group 
No other groups 
The leglsliltlve CommHtee ,,n ~-'11th and 
Welfare and Gl'IA are working closely 
HA 
QI. fd.,ntify: a) short, bJ intelbediate 
SM_ _____ -::a_n;;:;..d..;cc..__;..lo"'n""-....::.r~•.a:11...._e'--'"-t;.;r;.;a;;.t;;.e""'-"-ie=s-'-. ________ =2.:.._..:C;.:o:.:.n:.::t;.:a:.::c:.:t'-';.=-·1::.t:;;h:.:.·~ho=s.,,o.:.i;.:t;.:a:.,l._,a:.:s:.:s::·o:::c=.::.l·a=-·.::.t.::.i:::O:.:n=s.:.7 ____ -c:t..!.:..3._.::.l~n.,,:::o_;_l.:v;:;e;:::d~i.:.n:...!c;c.:u::.:,ll.,ctiv~b,ii
1
galnln.'1] ___ _ ll. a. Strateslc plan for 1988-91 .,,oted on by 
INA House of Delegates Nov. 12-1/4, l9a7 INA was bee..~ ~nvite.i to participa~e vn 




,ii. Data coJJect1on :state~ide for 3 1/2 yr,;. 
i:,, Nursing s~rtagu asst1ned a high priority 
for 1987-88 
'"· At li'.HA 41lnua1 cou11enUon in October '87 
• resolutlon on the shortage lncludtng 
strateg1e5; surveying active and iri.ic· 
t 111e reglst&red nurses; mount in!! au 
integr.ated &edia effort; anal,zing ;,,i.J 
diaseain..ting tacts relative to the 
nuratng 1hortage 
c. Lona ranaa approach to the Nur:dnjj Sriort -
age kesolutior. p,ases at lHA's 1987 
co11v11ntion 
"· Cc111v1mt ton workshf,p t.o acldr..,ss ,;t,ort,.g., 
b. Continu• liaisons wHll mu.ving groups 
In too 11ti1tu to address llfioctage; wo~lt 
wt t Ii flea l th and Hum.an Silrv icots C'-1 as to11 
c-. work with Govern:;,r's Cocaiisslon on nurs-
ins supp;y ;ind odll<!atl,mat 11c:t:1osstbtUry 
a. lia<lia reapons1o; c,;nt,act nug,,l latt,ms, 
r11cruit-nt initiatives, Gu·~.,ctwr's 
l,. Nuue l'ractlce Acr I.a•; Nu,,.inlJl !ID Ld,. 
, . Supp.,n of Xennedy bl li 
Hospital as,.ociation pulled together a group 
of :1urses and lSNA • ..,,, included 
!it.'!\ ..:,t l:tt4 . .:St l!~ti:! r l81if,5 •i.>(.,;.Jt re!:'.':ltt-,.:J 
1:-.,~uc:=u. d-row.J 111116.alth '!.:,._t(s t trt.&Ju .. :lng 
IHstrkt:11 hrtnging .- re:1olut1Qn fon,,rd 1.u 
tho lNA cunvent lcn which woulJ put llk>re --
P~is on ocganh:i11g of local .u11t:,, 
N/A 
h,:s, ,.,,-.,rat •111c1ll hvsptt11ls h.iv11 c.tl l,hJ 
and r11-.u.:11ted ,ualll'tancu 
y.,., "PPH>•<·he,i by al lu,ast t ivu liJiluocie.K 




\ovr«si'-op, "GonfHct Resolution in the 
Worltphu•" 
CNms-eUng regardin6 rights, personr.tl 
pailcies and state lava 
Coum1e l i!lS 
l'osll ton 11UtQ1Dent 011 stafttn11 
c:0111 uu::t ne11ot lal 101111 
QS. SNA .. cdtlng wit.h employers to resol\le 
nursing short.age 
lNA repres..r1tat.1ves met wHh Di(ectors .:it 
Nurtiin& 
Q6. An)' "tate groups woril.11\g with SN>. 
to combat ,iurslng shortage ----•·-·--
lAA's role - t'espond to 11111<11• lnquldoo"; 
shortage used to improve aalarles .;.oJ "'"dr.· 
lng condi.tions of nunui.s under Ul.\ conltai.:l; 
working ~ith IONE, lle.u-.• anJ Olrectors ot 
Baccalaureate progn&IUl 11 Uno ls Coallt i<M\ 
of Nursing Organir.at1ona; an.i the lH1tclL 
Nurses Association to address the ,asae 
Long t,i,na care; Hospital assuclation1 
lndiana Organlr.athm ,1t Nurse ll.xocul t11o1,a; 
llo!an and Dlt·ectl>TS ot Nun1tn11; lndlana 
ChllJliher ot C<_,,.:,n Indiana C011111l.nio11 ul 
i\lgher !Wucat l.ot\ 
OlA t.,st forcu with ,eln·esentatlllua tn>111: 
Ken~1J~il.y no,.pH al A•uucl.at ion; lent udty 
th,a l th C•rn• l'ac1 l t llea-L\ll\ll tet111 cull; 
i;..,ntuc!.y HeJ.t-·al A1uochtlf•l\i t,mtu.:11.y 
Ast:oci<itlon of Baccalaureate and Uigh<i11 
Oego,e Huning; lentucky GouucU "t 
A,uo..:tate U..gre" Hu1·11lng; luntm:ky l-4>&1lue 
to, Hur:Jlna; lentucky Nurse l!:,.ucut lve 
Ori,"'" 1 llal ion 
1-1.ine 0111anir.a'-1or. .;f Hur11e 1-:iuH·ut i11"11 1111<1 
Hiii:,;on a,u\lclullon; Kaine Orgunlzat ton .,f 
Hurs111s 
,;uv.,rnnt 's GI flee; H1u;sad1u11etta Hospital 
;.u<>clal lull, ttCJNO; l'J,uaad1uaetta l'ederat l011 
ot lh!r11h111 lt•-•I Hura11 Ad11hory board t,1 
ll~•1111>nt s I K11u111:hu1111U» Coundl of Nura in11 
Or1,,<1J1itat l.illllj Mauachnsattll Legl1latl11111 
H.iuad1u•u••~ U Hedlcal Suctut.y; Hauachusatu 
A,.i,o,· tat Ion of t:.ol legiato Huulnl Pro11•11111& 
_I (Y;I n J_ I J_c;;- f--V0 J 
QJ. l<i..nttty: •J "hort, b} intermediate 
SM···-·-- .i.nd c lon can e strate te.s, 
Hl 
a. ~ircul.ating lnfof"IMltion; Hoiae of De!eg4tes 
and $lructural units identified shortage 
•• a priority; addreasing issues as part 
2. C-Ontact with hos ital associations? 
I!xecutive Director met with Vice Prest'4!nt 





of our entry strategies 
o. Structural un1ts need to address sys• 
t'-4tica!Jy with Board and Cabinet en 
.W.1nistrat1o11/l!ducat1on taJr.ing a. iead..ir· ship role 
c. fifled to de•Jelop aoce facilitative re· 
lationshtp with Hospital Association 
a. A survey of 1,000 ~hers ai1d non·Dielllber.s 
addrelJsed .shortage an4 entry hsues 
c. Watch thbt shc,rt•tena solutions do not 
erode long·tera valu&s and rngilltenu! 
nune puct lee 
a, MONA Council on Nursing Practice developed 
preliminary docW11&nt pertaining to the 
shocta11e; resolution on the "Nun;tng 
Short10ge" 1111·6 passeu l0/7/87 at. 
l10HA Convention 
a. H.eettna with a!Jled he.alth grnup11 
b. Dlscuasfon on rucruit.aient .. ttorr.s tn h11'h 
school a; haprove the public' .s and nun,.,,.' 
illl!)ge of nuutna 
ii, Aasess the extent of nur,.tuu shorta11e; 
deteraJne reaso1U1, establish goals to rn 
solve the shorta!le 
b. l!ducate public; tU1cour«ae our~es tu 6nter 
ur re·enter thu fltild 
c. l'lan l.<1 highlight th.a flel,1 of m,ut1111 In 
cle111on1tary, mld,He and hiah sch-Ooh; ,.or.It 
with he.ilth cue pi-ovliiero 
~tings looith ltinnesota .lfospital A£sociatiun 
A lettu1· tcu~ the Hisaouri Hoapttal Associa-
t. b.m !'r"'sldem indicat:1na d.iaire of 
Ai.:scciatkn to "'Ori; with~ 
11 .. iu .. " ""' HQ,rp It. j A.u U(. l ,it i un h f <Ult:l I "II e,ju .• 
cath,i; .. rturta to Mli.\ tu h,tun1 lllWllilllhitra 
"" u,,. entry lHto pnu::tii::111 i&1t~41 
Jolmili! t,; d.ite, how•ver, £<J.a1d dec:ide,J to co;1-
l •..:t. illl bo,.plt.ab in th. st.ate; the slate 
1·1v$pltal •:rs,,;; lat i<Jt, t ,, en:c .. 'il1·a4,e c:oopen1t iuo 
!.,, re~ha tha "'•Tlll,,a ahort.11,r-1: 
t2/u 
J. !nvoh•ltd In ,·ollect1ve b.tr alnln•L __ 
Yes, several fairly il<.hld·stz.ed hoap1to1h 
have -de tnquiriaa 
Yes 
No • ju.st caJi,. volctna concern/co111plair1t1t of over stafflna 
irwulveJ, but not "ure about lm:rea111a 
Does not uiq to 1,., a liOOll~nt tov,u:d 
group,11 ur1anizt1111 
Hot !nvol;;ed in 1.ullil(:live b&rJAln!n1, 
h,;vevlll" lnquirt1u1 tu Uk"W •r••• have !lean 
•·••ln11 thkk and fa11t duri1111 the lot 
s1tve14l ill0f1ths •• • reault of llWI ~ids 
111a1.de un stiff r.uuua 
h/7)!_0,;:i , rvYn1. tJ_s:r'vO V .. 
New El,0,4 coeai t u,e 
SW. working with esployers to rescl~e 
nursitl short.i e 
t convent1.on 
Topic yresenteu at recen 
l gh ou" Contract,; 
Working i,,d.J!>oiril)' t ,rou • • 
/ 62/ It 
QO. 
nuspnal A,i:;ocl&t ion 
groups; HNA e:s.cluded 
bargalnl11g 




c_ 0A...l5TJ TU£Al I 
QI. ldenl lfy: ,.) shorl, h) lnt.eniedlste 
11ng d i01'll t!!!!ce.~•~t-... t~• ... t~•.1~i ... e~•-·--------il='-· _CO"'AJ!R "J.!.!1.J,.:,11QJUl asso,J,f!).:ms'i __________ (,/•. ___ lnv1J!ved Jn_colle,·t h•'!" hnr11.•lnl11g"I 
111. biwluthm cm shorta1t1 posed 1012~/81; 
l'1111t ·P1·cu1ldent of NJIN.A on G<IYIH'1lOr' 9 
C.-t.ulon on 1.h<1 &-1th Kanpovgr 
Sbort111•; Offerint •war,I al 11prln1 n,nv•m· 
tlon to ln1t ltut Ion vhtch ha1 ude a lgnH-
lcant lniprov-.nt• 1n vork onvlrona>nt 
to attract nurses 
c. J!JiDW c-l•alon developing poaltlon pap,i,r 
oo ·when a1\d hnv lt '• ethl~al to refuse an 
assl1-nt 
a. Educatlng the wicai,lo)'1ld nurse; NDNA has 11 
co.itse fat Registered Nursas and aoother 
for· Ltcenr.e,d Pnctlc.a l Nunes, 
h. l!lo.ard or ~rs\n1 funds $45,000 annually In 
scholarship; pn:oeot• nuulng to young 
people and to 11c.hool counselon 
•· Presl advisory and related press interview~; 
CCIIIIIU11icate wlth the Oregon Organisation 
of Nurse lxeculi~• 
b. ~atration projects -S1402 in DOdel 
nursing and long·ten11 care 
c-. lnvitat tonal 11ee:ting on nursing shortage is 
be ln1 p lar.."H!<l 
~- lnv1tattonal ccnfereoce for selected 
leaoors tn •ducatlon, adainistratlon, and 
prac-ttc• wlll be held in February 1988 
a. fncrea~e awarene•• of issue to th@ public: 
l'nsur• repreMntation by nurses on all 
task forC('5 to 111t.U<iy the ISSUP 
l'>. C<'Ord lnat• a gnns-roots effort to alter 
"""rking c-ondltto<1s; increase public infor-
Mtlon lo pr-t• ~uhlic avareness of vhat 
nt.it'$=:'·f1,;: ~"do": 
,.r .. ..tt., 11 "nurslnit ,!!ti'" plan for a nursin1t 
~i<l'l d pr•,t icl' in n, .. St11t•; cr1>ate. 
;,r,d pr,_,t,. " continuin1t statewide plan 
President sit" on a special comaittee devel · 
OP'!'d to vort on U·..e l uue ln Mort h Dakota 
Con\N!ned representatives from Oregon 
Association of Hospitals, ,_--,-,,gon Orga.-iization 
of Nurse Executives and ONA 
None 
Consistent meetings•11J0nthly 
Over the last quarter lncreaae of appro:d-
mately SO% In organizing lnqutri~s 
N/A 
..... -c_ o A-_) .:ST I Tu (_AJ t 
or, -S~~ lif,trk 101 '-'tith e:ft!J•1lr1yfllr.i,; t-o -resoh.1,f! 
SNA q;, _____ SN.A 1tlr_ate3les_1,i,e<1 to aul.st. nucns ________ ... ____ ljLliill..Jl ;,t1e:rt!!JlJL ____ -·--····---·--·-· 
NII l!J,W co111r1d&Rlon <lave loping posit lon 
l\l[J 
Rl 
SM/\ pub I lea! Ion 111 effect lve; 111111\,it C:<:'ll'Cl>U-
nlt ln,1 who call fo,· h@lp; Out l.V. TI1£•rnpy 
Cnu1·u,11 £01 Ltcen-111>,I l'rac.t !cal N-t:tl!R& has 
ll!laliHn,I the run1l anu slgnlft<-11nt 1v 
l'un1lng these nn a ra1rn·by-~as111 h11sis thtou,1h 
p1·,,f nu Iona I n111·q lng rare et'lt!lllllt t e"'s l!'tlCC" l 
11111I othet' l'ontractually IMndat.,,l fonms 
C,"iTH1ult,'tt lon and referral; c,)ordinate w!th 
l\,,;ir,l of Nur,. Ing Resu lat Ion; RISNA has !><>en 
'"N><>lnted chair ,,f l)epartment ,,f Health 
Tai,I, F,)<-P on the t II<\ "\fork In& NursP" 
l nv It at i::.rrn I meeting w ! ! l t,e h<> ! rl l ,, f , t ,, 1 
quint er of 19118 
Ccsns1,,tent lrl<'etings; member on al I task 
f0rr.es and roinr:dttees 
()6. '-ny "' 111 ,. I! roups vork Ing with SNA 
···--·--· to Ctli!lbat ,nurall)g_s:,ortage _______________ _ 
r;ovf~rnor 's Cor.wni~s1on on P.ealth Hnr,power 
~ihot, JJge 
C<>l leg.,,;; Jot, Ser-vlce,i; hopefully Inter· 
toodlatr, •nd f!Jgh !;di,,oJ; Fam Group -
enrour11glng r~-entry 
ON>. in leaderdiip role. CoopPratl<•n with 
0.AJl, ()')!,If., 01..N 
A resolution to pul, gn,ups together wJll be 
introduced in StAl.e House I.he ve@k of 
Oct.oh<:!r 26, 1988 lo provide fonding for a 
special task force t.o address this Issue 
Hospital Association of Rhode lsland; 
Department of Health Taslr Yorr:-e; Rhode 
Island State Nurses' Association 
(Jl. !dent1fy: a) J1hort, b} intermediate 





a. Trying to organize a task force arowid the 
issue and 1DObilize resources 
t,. C-Our,cil an Education coc:plete.d a l.oolr.let 
of inforuticm for 1all colleges in the 
atate that offur !lursing 
a. Priority for llow.e of Uel.,gatea 1988-89 
b. Suie as above 
c. Work to improve saiacies to draw iaorti 
nurses into too atate 
t.. In tht! proces:. of forming a Tri-C.,u:ndl 
at the statti level to addn,ss the 
nursing shortage 
c. Aske-0 our district llllW!lWrs to -..1 with 
hi1h school r.a.1 junior hlgh guld,mc" 
counselure Io l!ducat e U,- abvut nun, ing 
ii, ~')87 Cunv,mt lun li<>l<ijah, Asse,i;Liy p.as:u,<l 
11 resolut ltm 
b. Collaboute wlth Vlrj!illi• Hospital 
A11social ton projt!,1 n1: nursing sirilctdil"• 
dlaaemi,,at in& brochure• pdnt;,d ,md Ja•1<d 
o~d by the Vir&ini• J,.:,.;,odatlon "t 
CoUe1tate DH1111 
". Active ,.ith ti"' -..di& 1.0 publici,,. !.lu, 
nuuing shoruae; Ufil11g fun.iu t" publ I· 
cit" th;; 1>oelth,., ai.~cts of m,relns ""' •• 
c,uat1r; pract lee c.-ltteu to~;! a&n 
~.,..,n t.u,k force to &ddre.ss ths ;ih<,rtati* 
t,. Sea It,; <:ualltlon ot Verlllll,nt N,1r!ll1,g 
<h'11anl,;at1,ma ,;iU bu si•cmaor-iug " h•t1" 
lat l11e day In fi,brua.:y to dli11:u"" nur,ung 
issues Inc ludil\jjt tlllll nun lnj shorta11e 
c. !11.iluat.11111, the fiu&11U1tlity tu ill!j.deau,nt 
a schol.irship progrAlll th,,,,.!!.h ,m ;a.n,I<.,,; 
.._ot fund 
'2. Contact with hos ital associations? 
None 
!;!JNA discusses sL,;rtage ts.sues wtth SDHA 
reprt!santa.t!v.-.s at 11111:etings of the Tasll 
Vorc3 on Entry into Practice 
'>!Vi , "i'' es€:r,r ,.t 1 •;_, on tr..,, N,,, .i »g f.-alt t,.., 
,,t ,h.e \/irjjilliil !t-01>plli<I A,\OJ>O,; i&t 1._,,n aJJ1.,,. 
~In& th11 !:061..c 
NIA 
St; 
,,iu,,~t iooi. r.,ferred to !l,(;.:rd ~t...r ,,r 
f:J.,G\,i C.,-ilt~ 
Li,aveioptng 1t pui<itlUrl ,.1,.u,-nt .,r,d pud,;;,p:; 
foru to us" tn pr,,testing .i.n a»5i&rw,nL, 
p,,iu<:ate nun,.,,. to use tii.: sysl.l,JI in ;ilaco; 
In tl..,lr age.n~Y to prnteat ;u1 as:.lg1.m.ent. 
St•T" vacancy r.tte Ill 0111-; 6. '>:t and ho,.ptt.,h 
1,...ve e lo;u,-1 htub to .c<:otd"nc .. t" ,.u.t t 1,. 6 
it<Vl!ill 
Q5. SKA working with empl.oyers to resi.lhe 
nurs1n si:.::,rt:a e 
No fo~l. strategy 
£.&G'\1 sur\lt::j t0 dc.tt::craune what !:i.:llary 
inc r e.,:::.-c:.:, 1.1,i a ne.ect.ed. 
l-14'\fl i:ur this )'~•I tn,:lud,;, vrinted gutde· 
l tn-4& ,;cginl!I ,amploy.,,11 of nursas to c<.mtid"' 
.,,11;.-ni:1.at ional ch,Wll"" d. t.,d •• en.h.aJ~c in& 
n,;t:r.-,:.' o.at1sfa.:<t tvn .. ah the work .,,wiron 
111<UH<; ..-.pivylilCS vi ""'""" .. 1 U -11,ho b,, ursed 
to J..,.,elvp policl"'" t.:.r i.:.tU utlli!i rrvf!•"'" 
,;ut11ld"' ;;f tt.,.it" ••"• ,,! .;•1,,ut.111"' 
Q6. A.'ly s,tate grou;:,.s worlling with SAA 
to c=bot nur11in .shorta e 
The Soci.,ty of Nurse l!,xecutiv~ lave tonM!d 
a Tasll. Yotce with the Statewide Ha.star 
Planning Comllitt,,e to develop a l.:>n& range 
plan. SC:AA bi not 'wOrllin;. with thls Ta.sll 
furce 
1!:Jucalvr>, au, 11er)' active am\ worllins with 
SM!> to re<: rul. t st udunt,;. into a\ l t ypas ot 
pro11r..n::. 
~ospital A$~ociation 
The V1r11inia l\011plllitl r.um·\at\<in \s 
.. p,)I\SOdlllil ,I, proj(1ct l l h .. pjot l ht'U:il ,,t 
p,,, 1.,.::t is re, r'-'1 u,..nt an,\ 1nt.mt lclll; 
p1oje.:t wt ll s<nlllL input an,\ .:,1\l.i.l><•n•t lon 
,.Hh \'tiA 
·n,e Ver11110nt l:\,i:ipHa1 AJuio.: lat ton or1an· 
ued an all.le,\ health t.uilL fotCll to 
ev11 luate l "" pt<Uli>IIC .. of all 11Mmpower 
&horta1e•- This group h&a laplellallnted1 
Stete l.l,l!p,111:t-'ll of Vocalionlll Kd1u:a1.ion and 
t.uh•llll! hall pn>doced 2 vtdeoa for •rv ijput11 
"11 ant adntI nurstu1 as a r.an1•ri uaubl Uh 
1111 a d1111dnghouH lo( lnforutlon at, Vlllq 
d~':.'t!lnpl111i a11d i,1 lnt lng a bn:11:hurra 011 
,<.11,..,,;,,1 In I ht1 he1Hh pnif11111&ion1 s110118(Jrlllll 
, ~re>11 r ,t.11,y» i "1" lit h 111·11.de,a 
tJ;. tllw,t it;-: ,) •ll,(,rt. h) lntct'lliloctt ... 1." 
• oS ~.--~~.~~..£.,1:f:1• att·.atextc.:._ 
•· "6..sc,.,u1v.,1y uuo,. O\Jr coll.,.;;tivc 
!;>.11.rg,U1:1n¥, pr0t'.•.11s to lmpro\l'e a.il>1c ieo;, 
t,,,,,,..,fih, ~rr.tng conditiona 
b. C<.mtiA"4t. tc., u,.,. coll.ictive b&rgdning 
Pt<.><·-• 
ii.;;d1,fo4 wlth the D.ipart:Jaent of Soci&l and 
&ialth S•tvic11s to bring together org.ilfli-
t.llit lens <:011e.,rn,cd ab.out the probleai; 
.,.jck1n• wltb legislators 
"· lot,'N>, ls pa.-tic.peUng in"' Nursing 
St><:1rt•g• Alli.ance co.posed of nurses con-
<:ttrned with 11urt,11r,g shortage 
•. Dt:stribiite d.ata and publications; tailc 
with -dia; re~lution on shocteg~. 
retentlon and recn.,ftaint to be acted on 
et Conv•ntlon Octobar 23, 1987 
•· Support a refrea!wr course; encourag• 
district to couniu1l pot1mtl,d students 
ui4 ca.rear counulcrs 
b. Deveioplng • •ntor~ progrrun 
c. i',oduce .a video on._,,. and nurBlng iu 
Wycctng; s;alary 1ur111:1y; develop taBli: 
force to a<Ulreu1s wocklng conditions, 
11e!ar lvlil, etc. 
<2. Contact with hos ital associations? 
We lllt!t with the=; the Hospital Associ4tion 
1o11 ll b-e att1::ndin11 the fall task force meeting 
No communication has occurred 
We talk !.ith liuh~~~-: Ho.ipitill 4.SaiOCiatfon 
&very 2 • 3 weeas 
Y2s, rece1ving calls from both large <ll\J 
saall unit,; 
i'c.o, l!hjuiries irOIII ai i;m.all ho1opit.&l a11J a 




, rv-:1 n J_ t .J_c;; r~ o J .. 
WA 
Wi' 
C.. 0A-..l5TJ TU£fJ .. I l 
()~ S!<ll . .,,,rlr.lng with ru!llphy.,r& t<J resolve 
Q~. SN~ 11tn1tegies m1ed to u,illllt r1uues _________________ nu.uin.Lsh.~o~r~t"'l'l~g~e _____ _ 
Make sure that they don't abandon pallf:nt.s 
Serving ,11, a soundln11 board; on" district 
held an oi,en llll'tetln11 to rmcoura11e nurst>s 
to sh.ii1t1 concern111 plans. to activate th" 
th<1 COll!Pllnion on Econoalc and Gimeul 
l,elfat!> to o1Jdt·es,; the1e concerns 
H,ave n,>t had u,quests. 
Al bargaining ,able ~ve been succ~ssfui 
Ir. m;0kin11 l'IUtilolog: a C'UIHU 
Acting !n ,:ooperat i,:•n vith the, 1-<'st V1:11.!r:i;i 
Organ ha!. ion of Norse F.n~cut ive~ 
Share data and soltn. · ,; -:iiscu~s beneflts, 
ince-ntive~ for retain?;:g n;.i,:-~"'51' 
t:•b, l\ny ~late group'J working with SHA 
_ ______ t c c:mebal n'cH !l tns shortage 
Nurse !xecut Ives; Off fro of Super Jnl:en,tent 
of l'utltc Jn,gtruction; Ho11pital ASllocbtion; 
I.. f'.N. hsodatfon; Washington l!ealt.h C11re 
A«sn'.:laUon; Washlnglnn Ansodat.lon of ll~s 
for A;i.lng 
We,st Vl rginia boarcl of Examiners for 
Registered Professional lforses; lfost 
Virginia League for Nursing, West Virglr~h 
Organization of Nur:e Executives; \le11t 
Vi.rglni11 Assoc!nt.Jon of Nurse Anesthet1,its 
Wisconsin Orgardzat.lon of Nurse Executives; 
WlsconRln Le~gue for Nurslna; Wisconsin 
AsRocistl~n of Collegiate Schools of 
N,irslng; Wisconsin Hospital Assoc!•tion; 
stat6 ls looking at. atat4' employeei. (nurses> 
;;nd state !'.t;,BpHals 
Wy0111ing Commission for lfurs!ng and Nursln! 
Education Schools of N.Jra!ng 
C Qt,.___l:STJ TU( ..Al -I 
i.E?l) R!i TO: ~(~f.l'l~2 r 51~ r; i;::;.e.s Un.tt 
,\.1t.erican :-fl;r:-~ea.' j!~:;:a!t•cia:..icr.., 
211020 ?er~ih!ng R;.:i;1d Af~f':r~da l tcm t,:~ 
KaDsas Cic7. Mis10ur! ~llJB 
Tlw purpose of a.gcndo. itt)::I ~19 is tc, unde-rstand hoi.1 the ,'iD,-ri,:::ar; ::h.rrsN,' Aasoci;,ticn 
has evolvad to a. fedaratinn 0£ ~,} consti.t.t,uant nurse,,' ;,:;:;-::,c:ii.tt,)n~; review the 
tem,ions and prt)gress t.1hid1 h,1i•~-e o,:r;,,rted dur:!ng the tnrn~it:Lonal period; and 
identify the conflicts ,,hich have been cre-atii'd bi::t<,;,::.en /·,.;;_\ ,,r,d SH,\.s, and among 
SSAs, and how these have baen resolved. 1n an eff0tt tu be ~~re ~roactive tn 
moving th~, nssodation forvard, 5d~ntif•, for: the purpos1l" -Ji c\L0;cussitrn 
three potent J.al conf \ icts that might uccu1r as fr,E fr.;i,,•rat:i.on cont i.rmes to e.volve. 
The Com,tituent Foru.m 1.•ill discuss strat€!t'ir-:.s ond ai~tJ.viU.es to address the 
prob lenrn wh tch ym1 have !.dent if i.ec. 
Three conflicts/problems: 
3. 
3TATE :n.'.RSES' ASSOCIAnm; 
. . 
Arnerica.n Nurses1 Associatio11f Inc. 
24 20 ?!:>,~f.<hh:iit Htt~d; H:t.a1rn.r~ CHJ'•< MiiJsourJ H4 W8 
SHA Presidents 
$NA [ rli(u ti•'€' Oirec tcrs 
Margretta M. Styks 
AtiA Presidrnt 
AM Board of Directors Interpretation of intent of 1987 House of 
Delegates Action Rega~ding Membership of Associate Nurse 
In orcie-r to :lanfy the issue of admission of non-RNs to the assodation~ the 
Aiti\ Soard Of u1recturs interpreted the intent of the 1987 House of De1eoates. 
regardTng 1:ne ANA Bylaws amendment on membership and the re1ated proviso, as -
;;r:oviding f.:ir membershij} for the future. Therefore, no changes iii SNA 
membership can tali:e pl.ace within the state untii statutes or regulations have 
:;-eer. impleme:1ted to require the baccalaureate in nursing and for the 
;;rnf~-s~idn,i: nurse ,rnd the associate degree in mirsing for the associate :-;;,, rse .. 
;:-: n::atr.:d Jt:t,ori, the hoard reQuested that the Committee on Bylaws prnpose 
a:.ttor: t.:, ':he 198;9 Ho,1se of D~degates that l'IOutd have the effect of deferring 
'.rn;:;Te~en:::atLjr: cf 4NA Sy)Jw:; re"iated to member!:.hip of the associate nurse 
::~:n the hou:;e '<ad reci?ived and actt;d upon the recOfOOlendations of the ANA 
'""0rrm1~ s.~.(cr, 0~1 O:;ar,;~.z3t.iu.rh,1 A.Ssessment 3nct Renewa·1. 
#3t~A 36ar.~ ::; t :::~ :--;2-c t.;r-s 
=~~;i--~1 St··t~~ :1~'.""·E~~to·r-., :Jffi-cf: o-:- ..:.c,r;stituent Ke1ations 
C 
l 
AMERICAN NliHSES' ASSOClATI0:---1 
Rt-'p,,rt. ,if C,)ns tit ti1)nt Forum 
t,, 
ANA BQan1 t)f Di h!ct~•rs 
Thnt lk,verlv Sr.iith':; pres•~ntati0n on L;e 
hi:;torical ~levr:lopment of t!w federatic,n 
h(' put on videotape an.d that it be e1adr-
ava UablP at cost to r;onsti tuent states 
for Drientatlon cf new presiJAnts, 
(~;:_ccut:.ivr~ rli.rnr:tots. and ,.l(~lf~gat.PS. 
That the ,A,;.;A B(J-ard (.,f Dii·e,:tors ripp';Jint 
raer1f,H~~r:; t0 the St,_~ering c:·o::.!...r:1ittef2 •:1-i th-e 
. . . 0 ... , ._; ")!1'11 •-• ·-t~--¼;_.:p.,.,.f-C()ITL~!lS~-; }{]n on rgon1za~.-..1._l. ,· ...._ .!'I.~-,.:, A!:J_ . .;n -•'"":": 
and Ren,1wal ,1ho h,1\.'A characteris~ics ,;: 
creativity and vision and ~ho d~constrat0 
' - t .. , h .l ~rvl .l') ,-,pt ••c,.,.;.c,• en-·nl tf"'"•f·!qt- G -,_fle 0 E:! u ··• \ ·~ ... _ .. .,_ ... .. ........... --
, ~:_;.... .J-.! _,. . r ·') { ...,. ,. ; ,·-)•\ . ·-; 
;, rd •.::rococ;m of ·,1arious org •. n. ,,,L. .-... ,.,, • 
con:-;t:i !.:Jeni::it:!s. 
That th.2 i1--~i~~ .Board of D-irt;cto::~s tieit'.1? ~·tct ~:·:·r~ 
on ~he question of changing th~ str~ct~r~ ~i 
, > d ,i.. ' k • T" ,j ::: 1'- •• ; -~ 7"" ~~ !' _{'"- '!'"'" the cont1:1u·1nf; e. ucaL;.o_n acc~-tu .... d ..... -~---,.J -i•--~ - ,_ -···· 
until at lc~st A?ril 1928, to ?T~~.Ge 
SNAs the _~;pport 1 ... u1Lt._y to ::·t:1 •1t 0 -~- .·1;:t; ,-··\:·".~-;~?.l: on 
the various proposals fer cha~;P. 
0£ Cl:.M-BE.K 9-~-l ! f . l:98? 
A_G:ENO-A IT£M .:#/ 
c_ 0A--l5TJ TU£1J I 
( 
Lo 
A F1i.~~ ~·I :~: :-_,, .t 'D i r ~•c [.:· t C' t· .~ 
Ovnn•ipw 
The ANA Const:ituet:t. Forum m."!t Nover~h>r.- U·lS. EW7 ir: fans:i.s City, Miss<rnri, 
Reprc~sent(1t ivcs from 52 constituent st . .1tr• ~~ur_s17._::; .::i~3c:oci.ati-:-:-n.s ~'P-rP rrr:st:.nt. 
The Constitu1:>nt Forum utilized sP.verai ::'i<?char.i.s;-:,;:: te L,cilitAt8 its bus·i1H!S:-; 
during tlw. course of thP rnec;ting including r;:;.nel disc·,ssior,:", sma1l \;,rc:,.11: 
prncesses. recl~ipt. of infonnnticma:i. rcrorts. presentations b:: invited 
speakers, and summ;uies of S~A sur•:ey resp,~r:ses on speci fie topics. 
( ParUd p,1nts had an oppQrtun ity for d iah,gi.:e after receiving reports on: 
(_ 
o The financial conditi~n of the ,'l.ssoci;;t.icn 
o Th<? Sept.embP.r 15-16 and ~over:-:t-er 16-li, 19S~, neeting.s of the Committee 
1.m Finance 
o Real igm:1(mt Qf ANA I s staff resources to better complement the 1987 House 
of Delegates action on the strategic plan 
o Progrcs5 of the National Council of State Boards of Nursing 1 s work to 
develop testing models to reflect the evolving levels of nursing practice 
o ANA's lc~dnrship role relative to AIDS educatio~ and legislation 
a Revision of the model legislation for a nurse practice act 
o Tim Bo.:ird of Directors I pa-::-ticipation at the Annenberg Conference 
o SNA's efforts around i~plernentation of the baccalaureate 
o A~A' s nei.· liabilit:-• insurance and claims study 
o Efforts by ANA and other nursing organizations to educate the public 
about the current national nursing shortage 
o The board's newly initiated structure study. 
tn conj,mction ~ith a report staff o~ the nurse's right to ref~se or 
t1ccr-pt ,,n at1signJ-;,e.nt, particip::;.nts hf;r1rd ranel ists fro~ sevett:ll st.at,?S and thrJ. 
Cabinet an Economic nnd General Welfare share their respecti~e grcu?'S 
l~ttivities artn.1nd the issue. 
Tht:.. f.;)r~m ..1 l 0Q 
th{! fr) l .h:-·r.ir, in£ 
st;;ff: 
.., c_ 0"-1.:ST I TU £Iv I 
2 -
n,ci, i vcd, thnrngh ;1 consPnt 
subjects and had opp,Jrtunity ,~gcnda forr:1:st. w'"ritttn; r~!p,:-rr-ts -::n 
for dL1L1gu;, with nfficL,ls cinJ 
and iducatJona] PG•,nr 1·~.1~ - · tin -L " .,. ,or Lar:1pa1\';n 
... -~ .. ~.J t i (<-~ 




c·,-1P~rJ:i ! t, ,_, :_J nd r-t:'p re•!s t~n t :1 f. i \'r~ ~-. !..(' t hP h.,Ja rd ,1r1:d : 1 n.~.E'io:.:_·n ~:"":, ;.: : .. 10 · ,. __ ,_-~ 
s~-•t>J~·~·rt ~-c,r' t h·:s .t;uhgt~stil;•n,. ;i task .t,:.,r•-·t! "'-~n n.t,rina.~. ~~:'-ri t·::--t.~·.,:::-.: ,. \O" 
,,j,,·.t:eJ ,,J!,ce c,.•r::1i.·•~1id •il UH•. ext>cuti·:~ cn:-:t"':litteri an,: fc•,,, ,,:0 :·,z_,,,""·::.,,:.,,·r 
f:::•i,, t<,ir.·:., n•,;.:,•n;i\ gnrnp co11v1irh1,.1 irr-J:H,•,ii:lti!lv f,.ilL,;.ui,; 7t,, 
di.::,cu,:s :Hid dn,fl rnlf,ri;:i. Upon mail approval by the fer:.~,: 
Par>: l1.1EH, t.he C,,ns,tit11,!nt. hJr•m Oper,,Ung GuiJeii:ws \,•ill 
r,_:;tl<( such ch~ngt::.:; and th(~ 1908 f.?.lection prc::J?ss ·•i.1.1 
In tbP ,ibse-nu2 of thP ANA Prt,r;ident, th,~ first vici:!••,n:s:dr,~: ;:-,2:s,~~-,:;,..:"' 
n~port lo the forum p;uUcipants 011 hor p1~rcepUons of the n,:;:en: ::-g: 
confprenre; t!1e board's richer understanding of constituent srate~• 
vi,c;•~·!Hdnr..,, !lin;!!ish 1.:cm•,!ituPnL Fon:m rt!pre.sentation on the bD<'i:-J ""::; -.-·:::r.::.,,, 
,:,n f;n;;n,'f,; a de1ajj,,,i de,:cr·;r•tion qf Uw bnc1rrl's recentl-.· 1:1:::,,'.::·.' 
.strur:t•1rrd .stud•:; :in,\ f.i,,, P"Lt'ntia.l for nurses Lo c.,r.tr-o] s·;_-;:,--:.::::;;: 2:::,, 
r.hrG;;;.,h prn~,o.•;f,d C(Ji:tr:iun.i:.:; nursing organi;:ati,ms Iegisl.at1c,r:. 
insight into the ir;.pt!tus and purposP. t,.ir for·mn.t ion of 
~l i ~:e- p rr:: ~-; i den l desc:r ib<;d tbe prnpospd st rue tti:rf! cf tJ-:t• 
c21.1E}d the Cor1;~ission on Organiz~t~ional Assess.1~Pnt anJ 
the fun:;t1r:-ns of a str,rJrinr, ccr:,mitt.r;e and acbis,,r/ 
th-:: c.::r;J;.;_~ ssic:,n. 
A ;:-;otion "-'?.S plac,,,i b,~fore par·ti.cip-ants re_;,;.n·di,,:-: t.,0 :::-,·::-.:<:·_,':,; 
of Directors' Str,iri:ig Ccr:-:nit~cr! of tht• C·.:,r::-;;,;cc.;;:;,., ;·_'-'.,l.··--·.:'.:,.;,~ 
_.'.,ss£os.s.;-:ent ;:ind Fcme;.r:il. Sp·;,:,:--:;I part:ci,i,'H:·:, Sf:.•~;,• : .• ·,·: .<_;:, 
t;;e board that r.ier.ibers of the s:.eering cc:-:::-,i:tu• t,,· ::.,.;L·,~-,:· 0 : ,~ •• ::·, 
;.;eil as ha·;e the ability to ,,:iJ.:ri risks. J:_ ·,;;;:, s:;_~:_.;,·,,t'.,i ., ... i1t ,-.:,,--
cor:1nittee should also be represcnt.'."it ;_ .. /1.~ r;;· t.hf) t~:--;t: :·::~ :i:-<:;; ; •. i: 
those ;.;ho are dissatisfi£,d 0r -:..::o ;;;i•:p '-'>: 1.,,;,,1°:-,,._; s;,: · · :-:-:-: ,,,r:,, 
friend}:,: a.T.end:::ent to the notion '"·a,, ,icC-t"'ft,,,: .i:-:,: 't:.:·s,: ··:.',,:.·:." .:c 
ir::::c-:-;::;o::-a,.'-',d into the follo';iing r.:ct:. ,., .. ::1c:·. 4"·' ., ,,, : ,,,, --·0 • -,,.:, 
I7:i ligt.-:-.,. {:!f th(: ~~1.'"(~nt~ in 1..hfch th{~ , .. ::°"~~-~t • J,. 
b~.e-:--1 i:;"."'O]\"'r~,-1 si~r:~; ,;lJne ·19,;,~ :rc~~.:if.,~,~ .-.:-~1:~-
.,, 
c_ 0"-1511 TU (...AJ I 
Th:-uugh tht~ fi=.-st pha::.e of the srnnil group pror:E!SS, participants discussed 
the i::crncept ,.,f democracy, philosophical st:atmnent.s about th,": purpri""' ,,£ a 
nursi.ng ,::irg,:miz.ition, am.I definitions of unity withi.n the contt,xf of a 
d1!0cc::-acy. Tha followir;g characteristics wero Identifi,~d by part icl.p,mt:~ as 
be.in::; inher;:;nt in r. democracy: 1) decision-making emphasizing indivi,hw} 
ri.g:1t~ and rr,spcnsirilities in determining outcomes for the corn::on good; 
2) f~ir and ~qual r~pres~ntation; 3) opportunity for participation: 
,) ori rule; 5) freedom to voice opinions; 6) checks and balances cle~1·ly 
defined; 7 conr.ensus not always guaranteed; 8) committed process to assur~ 
opportunity tc sp,?ak different views; 9) nwchanisms fr;,r enforcement/ 
ir::;JlP..m•mtat.icn of law,;; 9) reciprocal dghts and ro:::ponsibilities for leadtHS 
an:1 t:l>"'mb1rs; and 10) exl!;::cising freedoms, while rnnlizing thare are 
conseqm!nCt'\S to action:, taken. Small groups sharcid their p(?!tc:eptions of 
fUtpa~cs far a nurg1n~ organization: 1) advance the professlon/disciplin~; 
2) f~r nurses and their clients; J) provide professi0nal image and 
pr~se~ce; 4) shape public policy through legislative and political action and 
cegulaticn; S) empower the individual nurse and in turn the whole profession; 
6) provide cppcrtuni:.y for nursPs to implement thP.ir interests with societ~· 
(Lt"!. ,;t;and,irds, Cl1de of ethics): 7) speak with one voict1 on corr.m·on issm~s. 
sm:J: :;.5 g,1vc r::ancP; 3) t~ducat.-! pub 1i c t<.J what nursing is a lJ. ,,boat; 
QI clear function; 10) provide data and research base; 11) power; 
12) provide l~adorship cf profe~sional values; 13) arena for conflict: and 
l~) m~ke p~acti~al ,1~n cf resources to broaden the basis of support tc pull 
:·"~r ccr:-.:ncn ~:f';a1s. 
C>1e ~~,:-:.~u; .. :1~h.:i:.:··1~J th,:~. 1~nnity i..! a dc~0cr,1cy is cor.ipliance '-'·ith tht~ 1 najority· 
r~~e.' :.,;..,:.,,:! ·.:pc:-i <h,,-,~·"d v.,lues nn,i an interdependent relattonship 
b~,:~;.·<'ce:, the 11:divu!u . .t"l. •:'<\~porw:-its ,1mi the -whole, in which democratic process 
is u:;.~~d t~"' ~~cc~s.~(it.r r;;n;-· df,cisions of the '-hole .... Some groups described u:iity 
~s: ! la c~r~ 0f bPli~fs ~nd valu~s and 2) central agree~ent to t=anscend 
di,!·~*~t"t~::c(~5: wh~ le ;i:;..;i:-:t:'.'~in~nF; c,:,hr-siv0n~5s of a unified bcJ.y~ 0.,.Lher groups 
dis:~s~i~ uni~y in broa~ t1!r~s ~nJ SUR~csted the following to pro~~te unity: 
dentif nQ :h~ to <l~f:n~ issues which bind ASA together. developing a 
pr0cr~s for ~drlrPssir~ confiict, and co~laborating and negotiating on 
~::ern~t~ves ·o ?ursuc whnn disagreements arise. 
?ar~;cip~~~s an i~port~nt cnli~h~ening historical overview on the 
Cr~v1:: ,~; :hf'' :·~"d():--.:-i:i<;,:": ;,~~~~{;n:e-d hy Beverly Smith, forncr t:xecuti\"e 
d:-rcctvr ,of~:~;~ ~,.1s~:~r:~t1. .. 1n St;ite ~urSf"~ t\s~0ciati0:1,.. -.~ho served as chJ.irpt:;rs2~ 
r)f ::-.~;-e A~A Cc~:t~~~f'1 S# ~=··•t"' Rolt:;s anG Funct .. i0ns of Various Le\·els of the 
?"(-Sul~. e,.f ~~\"[~;-.1,i. i"<>-~,• r·~-~~·~~te~s: 1rtc~ of r.:.f~~h~rship i~crease.; ohj(?c:lic-ns to 
co]lQct!vP maintai~ed ~! the nat.i~nal level; ~ove lo~ard 
dir-~ct r:~·~bP:-~hi;-; :--i:,~ ~(\:-,~~ ~t .. 1te$; ~ens10n~ linvng 0rganiz~ational units for 






Sut-~_;,:1·;ut:nt t1..1 t ht! h j st0rical prestHilH.t ion. tht.: f,~ l,:Jl'l tr1g rv:t ii~h ;..;;;-~ ;1 :-~~5-'"!!:.:~..: 
;:1nd carril]d: 
Th.:,t Gi0 vnrly SmUh',,; pn~sentation on the historic:d 
duvPl,J!WH:rtt of ! lw federation bu pu: on vid•~ctape arid 
that it bi, made ;,•1ailal.Jle at. co::-t to constitl.lf-'Ht states: 
for· or1ent..;t1on ut n,,w pn,sidPnts, exncuti·:P. d]re,.:t-:rs, 
;rnd d;~l,~gatt,!". 
l'artir:ipant5' then heard presentations by four panel ner.ibers 1,1ho ;1h,.n:!d :r:,2;-:--
organizaUonal unit's/state's tensions and conflicts around th<! e-.·.:,.:v.:.::'.:;;; 
f,~dernt:ion. 
,\'fJ/-,. b;)ard memt.H.)r Norr.ia Langt rh.D., H.N., F.A.A,:J., repc-!"tc1~ •Jn t.~~ :.~:r:s:;'·::;:, 
resulting from tti~ Loard's decision ta endorse a presidcnt1al canj.iat~ :~ 
198l and the diffic\:lL <leliber;1tive process undertairnn tw th•~ t:·::i.srj 1:- :.::.;: 
endea,;or. The n,;i~d for sharing timr::1:; inforrL1tion a;.j(~ng crgani::~s.t .. ;~,~,.t ... ....:::"::; 
and the difficulty inherent in those processes was also c!earl? ar:i:~l~t~d. 
Dr. Lang r!xpr~!ssed thr: person~1 h'"~nefit she d::1ri•.1pj ::r:::n :.itt.t"'l:'";di_.r::g :~:(! !~=-~..!..~ 
meeting ;ind t:hG opportunity it pro'/ i.dcd for h~t ter und~.nstan.~lr:g b-c~ti.•-.':'f>n 
constituent stnt1::. nursi!s' .-:,~;sQciationi;' rr~pr~sr:ntati·.::1s ,:¼!Li tb,e }~~A ?:c"A:-~ 
Directors. 
Th~ pr€sidr!nt of the Penns:,rlvanja Nurses Association ::.11:.1 r,.1:·7:-: "'~ .. :: !:,:::;. 
tensions surroun~ing the P~A B0ard of Directors' :Peen: ~n;.~-=~ :c ~r~sP~t 
the f .. ~•;A •.-,.oting Lr)r.iy w'ith a !Jyla~s t1.~endr:-/.?nt. ir:,;;le~t?nt:.~:j; -. ... ~:~7u .... ·-=~:. : ;·:~,.; 
from Al-;/1. ?articipz.rits ~lso le:1rnP..d of the F'~iA ;?o..;1r-:!'s :-:':~:re, rt~z1?t:~ .:1,~::~f;~:.~r:: 
to ;:1ake f=",lf:~ry eff'.Jrt to achieve. a viablE solutiP:1 :_ . .:, p~·t'S~"r:.~t'l !;,.>1:"1 _ ••:'~::::~-~- "' 
The vice chairperson of the Constituent :-~_.rt~~, ;'_xt~c:;r:i--.•f' ,·::-:.::-:~:r,t; :"f'·._,,,.;r .. _; ::: 
participants the process c,f r!ev{~lopr.;ent of ~f~e !~)r-:;.""i:--: -:·.:·.t :.~r-:.~·-:::. ~.:r.:• ... : 
force in order to initiate a process to pr:w~,:i, ;, ;i,r:; -:,· : , ::~~.:,;'\--~ "'• , ,_ 
decision-naking re:at.~"ie to providing :np~:t_ ~.t:) ;t;i .. ;: .. ,,_•.1~·,: :,!- ;~~;·'r • .. :·~~~- _· .. ~1· 
vice chairperson further. sh:1rf~d ~..,~ith th• 1 gr~:;:r: :::~ s:~f.~":r!--="" _.,: ·t 
and hcloil iwple;:-.entation of tr.~.~ ~: .. 1::r= f.'.Jrcc·'·~ :~e·t· :"".,:---t•:"'~•;,ll::.·,·:•· 1:,,,/;~ "".: ·,~;";,"~~ .. --,..~ 
organizational u:1it~ thrcugh :i p:"(".;1+':": ... /l.~-~~:·:-. ::··,: :--:·--,~ ~~··.:::,.·~~:.f·.~--:: ,'",.: ,·'""(~~ 
on ~Iursing !-:d1.:.cat io:-:. Thl!· ch.a; :-"?Prs:~:~, :"'.~-,~: ,._:~~:·:~;.: i •(·-~, •..:, 
During the s~cond 
e\·ol··~-1 ~g fro.r.1 ~-=-"e fe-:l~r::tt ii~;; :~;~,-:-~1::>:" ;,:!~c- .. 1~.: ~,~,, _. .:)•, 
prcbl;.;~:;.. ~~:?.~:nr --1f',~;:;-:; d"':•:~t:: .:' (>.i 1.~;~t1-:·~~ t-t::J:,~ j·-- .:~ ;, 
di, .. ~~r-sit.y. rf;!.:=. 1 ~•u~ce aii~~r:.;~.~or .•. -~.;·;~ ~~~·:r- .~;---c~~-.·i~~'.:-;-•-:;'."' -·· 
rn~nber:;hip, un;:t?r~~a5.:1t_y .a{:,;~:~~ r-:::~,:~~ .;7~.,: '- 1 :•";'!0- -,~ i"'~· :- \~ ~• 
. . 
tOki.:571 TU£K.1 
·!'.:·r:;iriizat'i'-.:·.n, a.ti'd. _p-_rod.Uc t Si Fl .s;e r·.i"J r.:es _tecu i ved by dut~s a-ss12st1ment;; X1:;ny 
fF.'.';Ji,'::c br:::~g~,._ f:·r1,1,u•i simi l,;;.r sugg1~.;;t inns for S(>luUons, im.:luding f'hi• 
foll,:,.,!.:, . .;: t::<;:,lc:-:ing c0tporatH model or otlw,r strnctllres w!.thin ANA 1.md 
~ithlr: ::;;-:-'!in~; 1npr-ovfog communic,1tion lind ndationship between ANA and SNAs; 
cist;:;:::l:s~i:tt c:l fer:!.~ or jn·oc.:;ss icr conflict n1soh1tion; clarifying v;rlues ;ud 
r:iissfon ,:;cf the ;;ss,:,c:ilt.im'; and achieving ~reator flexibility within whc.it;~•;er 
F.arti.-c:,i.P:a:1t..;; ·di.:·:(c".!ssE:d the ;:--r.:ssibilit.-y of subrnttting all sraa11 group rE~p\):-~.> 
to tn.;; b,,-a:-d and. thee fcli0\,;ing motion WdS preser,ted and carded: 
That !'.he CcnsUtue:1t Fc>ru::; E>:1;cuUvo C,lmmitteP, ('fl bi.~half 
,:Jf th,, Cc,;sUt,H,nt Fi::ru.~, c~1r.1bine sugge:-;tions of 10 ~roups 
;;,; Ls~,; -YE ts:nsic-ns and scl:.:!..ions, and commtmicaln to the 
3n~rJ of :~rect7~S as sovn as possible as input to thu 
st.:";.it-!",..t.ft:';il ·5-"r_-.._""(!y and vthc.~r board deCisi,Jns .. 
A S't.:..~~"'i::-~;-- bf sn:il l- gro~.1 p r-epctts en ·conflicts ·and solutions is attached 
ll .. ~tta;:-:h~,~.:1-t- I J 
As an it-l~l11 l;:· r-1'1\J .hti.$itie~~.:i, 1:)nt1 participant suggr?sted that lhe fortt.~ discuss 
the c-Cnf_.~-~·p4ing· ~:d-~.a:i:.dt"ic~t. fl_t2c!"~-;ditat.ion reco~rtncndat-i~'ns bein•g considered by the 
Bi:r_;t•i{ of 'Circ~::~ors \o-'i-t:rfr.:.g i:s -Del-:i"!mbc-r· 1987 meeting .. 
T:1if:! c•·•<~ir;1e:-,c·: of the Cal•inet on Xurs:ng Edm::;1tion prc-vided participants ,..,ith 
~:;vr::r";"i-E~~ ~yf ·tt--.P: ,;:y;:binnt· 1 s .r,1t.i,3n;i1e f~~r rcc-0!:u:;ending cha.nge~ in the A"'"~A 
£{J\~r:~··;1~-u~_ .. -:;3; s·tr-.:Jct-._11-e r~,~ /t(:crcdi t.~1t.i<-:,rt of cont ~nui:1g educ at i_.._)n a11d the process 
~h-e~--~-by ::hr:-- :-~.1b_ini~t sn·1~_~:.:i-tr~·~1 -ih_pat fr-tJtn tht~ B..:)ard on Accreditati0n 9 the 
li'eg!;:it':t"?I Ac.r:::-~;;di.t1::~ C~:-r.:v~i~tB;~s ~nd th:t~ Cot:ncil. \.."!n Conti.nuing Education 
-:; .. <>cu. ',.. ,. . -··' ._ t " ,. r • . •. . • . ~, " • - . • ,_ h d ~,..,..__ L,._,:-r:::- ~---~..-1-~•-,H~ii .. 1.. -=r.-.n-.!I. 1.L_ 1s -~_ne c..aoir:,~~~- s ... •!~.llf~.t t",1t t, t~ propose 
r.e·cc~~nC.~t_-:·ons -t.:i-1 \ 5t..::"-e/t~-l'i!'":.e tht~ r-rocPss and !::tructurc in such a way· that 
by _lQ.91- .tht): :-:y·Ste~ \.t"iil_ b> self~--s,.:p7·t]r-t_~n·g .. If ,:1d0ptPd by the beard at its 
ne.c:"ei.ber- 1q.:::7 ("1{'t(I-+ i ..... ,-;t" !' __ hp t..r~n~itit::~~ to- thE~ new -~C'del will be?'in 
?ehri:tar•~:-" :l -- } 93~·-: ••- •--,. __ -
S1i:_~ .. ·er.-~l -pa·rt·ic~-p.-:rnts -:.~c-i_(·c-~-1 tJ;~-; r ,~.1.):1(>~::-:-ns rib,")nt the ii.lp.le;:-;e.ntation date of 
t>ht:=. r..e\, st:~ .. :-ct:-~;t~~:-~ ~t't;1.-~ .ir1~ ~:"t:-~1t th\"::·V !~elt f:- .. ~.:;tr-.. -;•·pd i'o•· h 1 vi,g 1 r.1e..-.hun~ ~ri 
~.-~/.'._)_,J_.~._,_,.,tl."'·i· ..... ~h :-.o :e;iz.:t to th,; ,':-.an~•"S i,ef0::c ir'.;},_,r,1~.\,1~,i~; .. ' As'~ ~e;ul;, ;h; 
. -- not~cn pr~se~~0d %~d ~doptE~: 
7tat ~.1:,,j ANA E~.~•·.,-_r{1 -:~-i :)._-~~!~<:·!.()~~ ,Jc:~;.y ~;c-~ .ion :"'"1n the t~\:r.:-st..ic~:~ r:,if 
e::---:a~~:~-? s'l"-~ 7:1,-:·~----~:-t .. -.--,if (:-i)nt.ir·.~.:.in:;: ~tll~r-_;;ti.~n ar.cr-edi~:r1:j.:,n 
syste~ t~ at ~~ds: Apr:~ ;~SS, :0 prcvid0 tt~ SXA~ 
tc'i r-e:-~~i~w -Mn~;.:!·_ cr,t~'r"'~:·1{: ='~•".: :.:he '--':;7 i0'-;~ r-::--:-.r0~aJ.s f,...,r 






i'),-., t,<'h.;;Ji 01 l 'i :::; ,Jt,1 p1··.-"•-i,knts i.hn h,i-1 c,mvcncd a 1:iuet..ing t,.~ dis:.::ur,<: ASA'', 
er:[;, J.i, e,;u,iitlng Uw pHblir ;,1,,,11t i\}DS, t.hn fo..11,,,..,lng 1:1,1ti,J:: was Vi·1,sen1.,2:J 
,l., • 
:--.~\:·nd <1 qn~~ ~; f i.i.:n1n,·~ i r P to a 11 
,,.,:ucatic:, and J1,gislation 
SNAc: niquBst ing ir:fon:.,H ion on 
Present a panel discu~sion on models for dealing with AIDS education 
and leg I.slat ion at Uit, next Const ltuent Forum meeting 
/;•,k u~e ANA Conv,,nt 11:n PLwrdng Program Comrnittt'fl t,:, cnno:it.if':- :\ID:c 
1,ducaUcn a high pior·jt? ,HHI that sU1ff ;i.Ltempt t,., offer ss·.,erai 
programs il!l AIDS 1.G cnrwentton attrmdce';. 
s~veraJ. particip;ints oxpres'.;r,d their support of these ;1cti·:.it:ies .nd :.hf' ,,h:J 






Possible Conflicts and ~e ?olurions 
Ar{)Und ~J1tJ Ev(~ 1 v: in.~ F i:df: r tl.!. i c:n 
November 19, 1987 
CONFLICTS 
Group 1 (Connecticut, Rhode Island. Illinois, Alab~rna, Alaska, Guam) 
o Diversity of SNAs (size, geography, collective bargaining, 
professional vs. occupational. values, hlstor7) 
o Financial (supporting two levels of organization, some states 
unable to participate on n.'ltional level) 
0 Multiple decision-making sources (Board of Directors, Constituent 
Forum. House of D,3legates) 
o National and/or state believe each c.;.n survive -,.,ithout the other 
o Is A}lA the voice of nursing? Other gro:...".s are taking over 
national functi..:ms. 
Gro,m 2 (Dcla'w'are, Verr::ont, Indiana, Arkansas, Arizona) 
o Confusion about cission of the association. Does it represent 
"nursingn or 0 nurses?n 
,, A~biguity about the roles and functions cf the national level vs. 
the state level. 
o Interorgar.izational and intraorganizational issue of who will 
provide non-revenue produc:ing services vs. who will provide revenue 
p-rocucing services and hoi.; ,..ill decisions be made to 
det~rnine these things. 
Grour, 3 (District of Col\L-:-:bia~ Iowa, Ohio, Flcrida, California) 
o Lack of focus or direction of national organization (trying to do 
all things for all people). 








: .i ~1."1(;:-::~· it\: !~·! S:"ltl.,s ( net?d:;; _ resource·s, f ocu~;, i. t~. cc 11 ~-
::-n :--g.,11 
L~cK cf input from stru~tural units. 
Lack f preparation of decision makers (i.e. delegates). 
Li'.?,:,~ nf i,kntification of shan'!ti values (some d,-1 not ;H~n~e 
not. km~,., wh;1t ho.lds ft,d,!.rat.ion tngoUrnr). Ho'- much is our 
wo-:.-t.h ~-" St~As, individu.cih? 
LJck ,:· f n::pre:scnt.:.it i,m or involvement of direct 
n;1t ~1:~'~:i 1 1n\H.~l ( ner:~ds not br• ing nu~t) .. 
Color,'ldo, Wyoming) 
Nr~d f0~ n~tlan~l councils? 
S"ed for lac~! <llstrict~ (h0ttor to redirect funds to state for core 
rcgio~~1 m~0t.ing~)~ 
\,'ho :,:·K,u'l.i p.:iy f(n· what 
~1nd C,...,r;st j t11r1nt FoLum)? 
(i.e. ~xecutivc dirnctors attending orientations 
Hawa.i 1) 
Philo-;ophic:{; dlrC'c-tion Vt1r~u.~ good bn!::'int~.ss (ccon(~r::12 versus 
;ii 1 t t"U "i f:; t i C ~l . 

















;:, -;- ::. Ct i ,: (! i-i r· -] 
.. ,.,s. indi·1id~1;1: 
~issio~ is ~nclear. 
Lelegates to the Hc~.1~c 0£ Li.;l~:gatJ:.s d,:, rt .. :.t :·:e:.~cs•:.:.-•:- · : fr;·!:~~:. 
t;:e S~~A. Delegates see t!-,f~ :t0:1sf~ .1:i .J ~.//1·.; : ·~.;:~-.~ .. 
ir;suest }eadi::g tG cc:;flit:~: r(JSC1 ~irct• .-.1: .. c{ .. :i:: 
Cor..::1unicatic:1 
Sor.:e diversit:y 
Group 6 idcntif i':!d r~}:r.! fc: ~.::'.·~·:7~;:: : :-;! \--.: cr1;~.~'".:-~·:-'i ,c:~.;~. ' ...... 
fu lf i U.ed by the n.:l ti on;d ,,:;•;,)c. ,, : ·:'.: 
1 ) 
foc1.,;s on .imp1er.:f!ntin~ :-;t~11.-i .. 1r(;• .. ir.;, v:~t·;r7.,: Lj "i•~~'"t;"-. 
Ccrr.r.1i:-~sicn on Accr~!di.f.:,-~_~or~ <~f ::::·:~:t7"'.-·a~n :~r,. ... d~~;/.,~ ·., 
Nu rs i r. g, etc .. ) . 
2) Certificaticn. 
5) 
Go,.ri,;rnnfoiit rf"'l;Jtions .. The "umbrnlla" wtl.l t1f! the po-.,er ir: sp,u'--.i:11: ?:;~ 
t!,1? prcfossicn. The associllUon should uss,Ht that U: is the · 
'spoka!iperson .. ft:rt the profession of nun;ing, ew,n though :.;e :M:, hav•• 
trcrubiE k,;;eplng '.'.iut "sµokt:sriol"sbnll in p.L'lce. 
Establish .thf' .s::c,pe of practice and the education bar,;o for the 
prnfassfon. Tb:5e ;u·p diffet'<:.ml., but tnlattid ls;;t1es. 
ldentif.icatian nf a N.4tiona1 Nursing AgEinda and involve ccnsun,it,; i;1 
achieving the agenda. 
De,,.·1!1op .,,Iei;ally-bi.nding chart~r which maltes ex·p1·.•1.ci·" .. ·· .. h · J · · · .. . . ,. 1• ,e at1cnsnip 
h•~i:wem1 SN:As and ANA. Two levels of the contract ne.ec' to ~ctd , ,  t'f!SS: 
Criteria to be a constituent asso~lat.ion should t,;~ listed in 
thr! ANA Bylaws 
.i:: .ir:1pli:i.ment:.ition. the corpnrate responsibilitv of the Lli.'ard c,f 
Dire.ct,::,-rs includes the right to <lcitermine who ·is th,~ 
ccnstitu~nt of ANA. 
o ?hilc:-:ophical ,Jt~P!',::.tons·-\.lho \./i.11 be the rner.ibt}r of ANA, \,:hat is 
the _:p:urpc~e- -·o.t .th~"! (lrgan-.±Zat.ion? 
C B~:_;~_1n'9d:n·~ ;.s:;:,u.;~ _a .. to ·ho'W t.hey wi.l.1 p.lay out in tlifft~t"f!ilt. 
e:~v fr,.'-11!:~{~ncs, :\iii th dfff~-fe.nt groups and areas,,. 
of tftles-·occupaticnal 
'._:-;°;ll ~--~~f'i_~) , 
(nursing) versus 
Srr~~cPs t~at SNAs 
i ~; tr:: ~_,--:--t.:~ i.A ti <°'}nsh i p-s 
tet·e i ,_-.t? f r.,,:m <lYiP.S --~ i;::,-;{; .. ,t';r::ent. 







Ho-· t.-~:-. :--r~:::~f1l_\~,~ rhJJ:1\"rf~rsh·i.'p i:.;suc:s. ·"1hi:~1l Wl~ hf:1\.'f: COJ':ipot"ing 
·:)rgar:·1.?~'!'!,i\·1ns .. 
.Jna~ie·qt.i;tto rr:pr~P~~r:ntttt.1on -,.lf srnall t;tate.s (.i .(~. through the Hciuse. 
of l)-elng<1tes), 
L~8.l(:gates mov .ir1R rn.'-t i.r.H)S for -wh.lch the Hou~~(-~ .i !.; n{Jt responsible 
or nc:~f~•J.t1t~~b 1(~ 
Inadequate opportunity/ f01·um for having issues addres!!ed on a 
ti·m~-ly basis. 
NePd fur dia]oguri nnd information across AH/\ units. 
Duplication or comp~titiun for servl~es betwee11 ANA and other 
nursing organizations. 
.. ·1 · b ·t 1· t11enl Sh0 \s 'fhf•.· .. · l!L·.,.,,-l ,)f ·.~J~' Lmequa resource ase across cons•· . , ,ti• • " - - - • -
.,_,1)::Le is best ,;e.rved when each constituent S~IA is strong, nc,. 
just ·; i able. 
Group 9 (New York, Nebraska, Georgia, Oklahoma, T,•xas. New ~~xiroJ 
o B~siness arrangements should not be dealt with or decidcj j· the 
Hause of Delegates. 
0 of internalization 0f the feder~tlnn. 
0 of checks and balances systen regar~ing 
0 Diversity. 
' .. .,. :·~ .,_ .... ' ·• 
'II"' ;j" /.- -~ 1-- ''JI,~-: 
0 
about ASA). 
C 0"-.1.STI TU£J-J I 
RF-S0UIT1 UNS 
Create il menJ. fl~xibh:, org:mi:'.:1t.itm (111low fo1 rJifhirnncPs, 
e!':'t.:ihli:::h br:iad lab,,ls and aJ]o'w f!i!Ch slate tc, interpnit fc-,r 
i!.:s8lf). 
Rer:o:::mm,J fol.lo~ing bsues to nnwly formed Steering Commit.Lee for 
st:1dy 
'"'.:.1r::"·: ·.,:111:1'," (mi;;~;k1n) to d11ti•rm.im, whether to ehant;te :'-r 
r-~i~·~.-..::-u.::i~ t_~~ prc!~~~-:nt mir;~:;i;.:,n~ 
Est.,bl~•:h L·,!·1.:.:c, L:r conflict 1·esnlution (pcrhap<: Cono:tit11cnr. 
Fi_~.~-~t0- if t ,:~,~ .-1 l l 1.;:i...:ed) ... 
Pcs:;:bly f...:rr:1 ;,,]t·g~"½n1:--.at.i:.·1ns (pr:)fns.sional and 
'--~cc:.:p.1-;-~l.,:;n~1i) 
:>:xn!ct·f?:: kind:~ ~·~f ~tc:-!"lh,.~r~:hip: co-rpor;1tE.~ .. 
.. 1tj,,1n.1l .. ht~~1lth earn faci.1-it"it~-~. S}'t~ci.:1.lty 
g"'t,::t.;.r~-:. 
. ' 
i 1:~~:::~1c :~i ~- -:.~;1.r ~-e:--s. 
I>c li\~:t;·~-,:~ .:-{:~ • .i ,.;t,a~ t''.S ~l1on.ld b~~~.h 
\.he_;'"~· 
(t~0 ~s~e~blv sv~tcn). 
appr0vc 0i Jerisi0n~ f0r 






•·,,;,;\• ·,•.:,··><· r,, ;,:·n,;i.n1; t,, AN!\ 1·11 ,-Pl\'(, bmwfit<; lndin•ctlv frc·~·: 
A';./ .. , :·. ·:,-:r ;·,,~>t·cL:,;:ihi .,\K\ f,.\r natim1:,1 worl< d,1nfl on behalf of 
:-·n;:·:· is::-:, t:·:c~:--i.·' r, :r ~,t:.•. ~?H~UJ~t b(~ ;1fr11P~.~St'~d ;\ fp~, f1Jr ~t1 rvices. 
•.,v,:,,r; ,,, t.Jw, ,1rg,1nL·at ion !_natiun,11--glubal <1nd 
.;:,·,· i.ndiviJ11.:d and nur:;,!s), 
Inr:t,•~f, t<;.,, Yay, intraorganiznti.<m,,1 comrnunic;ition. 
::;-_;,,1<; >:~•:-- ::<.•l inP.at i1H' <],,,.;,;Jon-rn,iking (J!ouse uf 
i~!; 'i f::-;.:11.i.:s - ,.. pre.•~ f~ss i r, :1~ i :-:; s1H~ s, Const it UPil t. F0 rtun- .... bu:i 1 nt:,, s 












;'~ove tc"'.-;ard true fr:~cr;:~.-~;);; r-;(;~r:--,1--;il.;_,.;w f~)r i.n:.:i~_;i:>i.~~ 
parti~ipat·i,:-.;n thrr;-t1gI: ;..:.;)~·:.-;;:,L;.-,er;~. and ei.c::·!.i:Jn. 
Identify ~eeds of <lirect caregivPrs. 
Creatg natior.al fC:liciF.!s c:'j F:;.:?;:.;:_t:-,(·:~~ 
ratios, shared govcrn~nce). 
Get all points 
Cc:itinuc:; to ;,.J}rk ...... i L~:in t};(l r-:-::! 'd'.~•,:' : ;,~ .. -;_n:-',.: 




;:::i..,ct_ no:ird of DhvctGts through regi!Jna1 nomine,•s or ,1-;•;lgn 
ccns:itcc~cies ~o b0ard me~~ers. 
A.."l,\ shcultl lo0k at otlwr ,n-ganizatiowi1 model_,, f"r an offpcl :v;• 
g~issroo~s orgnnl~atian. 
:~-iAs tJ~10t.11~·i d;a.\.telup tc:, hold df!lPg~1t.nr~ ,1cr:ounttl.b.Le to 
the ·'"Si~-\ for dC.cision-ma!:inr;. 
>;.~,,,,: :.-_~ ~•-< pr,•,:1!dtirP!5 f,,!· .. hat i.;,~ 1io, :,,-, that pt·ocP!:-S is twt 
\.l_ lh":S ti \.:ni~-": ... 
E:.:;:lr;r-i'": ~;1,p d0'..~{_il~)rr.~rnt \.:( T 1 .. •~;\.1-n~1 ~::,-;•~-rps .?IS :1,1thct~:i~ed f01·:.:.;:1s 
nnd s~pport grcup~. 
0 r.00-r.~":::~ .... 1~·c ~rhr."";Juji:i;:i; ,;,f : .. ~("f"'~." ,,:_l,~ ,,)·:-: i~i1~t\,1' di~t;---~h,~t.i"0n. of 
·r..;;.-:-~:_:-1;.;1:.,;, ,~i:1,~ ~t,=iff -;1.~r,r:.._...,~·f !.<: f:..;,""'i11t«t(• dit1logue ~1nd 
units. 
C ,\~-;;,. r!':,;~1ld ~;·;-ik~? cl ·:p_,~ .. j~~t·t:1:~) :4 ("'1(~ UL t';1~ cf:~Yrt:::; cf 
;1 \ I :'1;~7:::: ~. ":"15'.,. ·~ rt~~it;, i. 7.d t 1 -,i: rs, ;...• i t-h :-:"i i SJ~ { :·;71 · !_ ... •." ;'.11 c_~, { .~;.j-:;:-;;nc 1 •:t~ t ~e bP$.:: 
cf thR r~ofr~s~~n. I~rli~it this ls ~o~lfng out 
C;,r,~:---~ ~l·"-;.:i~. ~,~:~t.; d"f::V("'J('l:p~.---:~-:_ 1:,tc7.."·.:..1'!:"~1,~1i.tt~ i..,"n-~l ·L i;_1ki:.ib~s that 
:;.u_tr~y,:;r~- c.c:rn?l~nt~r'ltAty tH1d -s:-:1.!t'iJ.;1.l1).,. St..1Pt",0r-tiVt~ rri.t,:-;ti:."-~1.s}~ir,s 
to...,..~;!!'•::~ ~1 -:(\~~o~~f g,~J}/;;c)(j~~~-~ ~"'!1, ... 0rp::,r .. f" r;.:""".i-n:i-r-~1;-:_~: ;-.~fj~;{?nti.211s 





! .. ·::.~=. b r c-r,.~,:tt i?1! nrg.~tni1:at 1on~11 t.Yust fund frt~r.1 vhich :-~.:~,tl .l 
t~!~.-i~-~:!J :._:,~_·;.~.! Jr,;;~.; t~.:'I S\tpp,1rt '"~pt~r1:1t ici"n nf t.'"s~;ent.L:11 pt'l)gr,:1~~~ th .. 1t 
t\·P.y <:c-~__:} ... 1 r~,.:L ,~·:ttH?r·wisc:: ,::rfft!r 01· {\{·, 1.;<..>ll~ (:t1uld \.h~~ D~,:it:l~.!t.i 
;,fter <'1'1' lcal ,,::,.,i:,1 a1tc11 gr:mt pt,i 1;r,im. 
E,,:t.;h,,1:~li;, pr,·wt-r;:, ,,r conflict resol11Lit>ll tiial lnilV irn:l~d;:; th.:, 
ft:,] :_c·•1.,{ i ~H: 
a} E,ir,!i fh;_, cunfUct/issuf~ of rights and resp•::nsibiiitie::; c1J':: 
,:-r, th,_, !abh, for act j on. Not ,mother study. 
r-1 '.L:;kf, '""'-"''' dr,cicdons rm t.he interreJ;itionship of the gn:1ips 
that g,·_,'/P! n r. ht:! ar-;!"~oc i at ion. 
Establ1~h a ~v~t• ·' chocks and b;il;in~es tu include a stronger 
::-01<' fr:,r t Ji,3 Ccn,sLiLtH'nt Forum to provide a b;il,1nca t .:; the lbusi'! 
of 1H·!.iCJ?J'1t.:~::;. 
Clt,r·~f:;_idE,firn~ the decision-r.iakin?, role, righ,s, and 
t'>oSf:')nsibiiities of: the House of Dr-•legates. Constituent :-0n.:..r:i. 
Pres i(J,,;--,, :rnd Board of Directors ( '.:.,bial<l the pres idnnt I s r,» i.L' h• 
separate from the Board of Directors'?) 
r~velcp g~ideli~es for devel0pment uf prod~cts and s~~~~ccs 
At~J. .... !:c .. prevent. dt;plicr1tio;~ of efforts.. Help S!eJ:\s dP•J~lc,;: 
rr:a."r!(et:z.ng strategies a.nd rsin•Jest crtpital,, S~'CA~~ sl:c•11ld n~~~\.:-f• 
opportunity ta hid on and/or contract with A~A f~r so~c s~r~:rPs. 
o Develop b~tter leadership. 
c_ 01'..l.sTJ TUf:'_AJ t 
•r:t,e Cc-ns:t.i hi.en t i'ot"lll'1! 
K:;~~rcu. U v1~ Ca:::rdl!H tel!r 
... trt on 1u:n:r; 
UO'!,i,i,affber l ~j, l ~97 
Cc,nstituent Fo,:u1'l 
Novt!mh;r 18-19, 1957 
A~~cnda Item fl2 
AIDS has b$-en dl-cl&r,;Hi U.- rn.1.,11ber one heidth priority by the ILS. Public 
Health Service. During the J>at.t 1Hi•veral years, the domands on the American 
Nurses' AHociation to reecq.nitt, ano respond to th!JI pertinent i.usuf,i,tl 
surrounding the d•llvery of rrurslng care t~:, A.TOO ~thmts and the concerna of 
SNAs and nurs0s wha a,di\unister this care have increased. In response, ANA, 
through its cabinets, eou.ncHs. and at'aff. haa provided substanti6l le,adership 
on Albs and has issued a variety of polley state.w.ents. The P-.Jrpos& of this 
rftport is to pi"i:ivid& ari update on the actlvitiu <,f t:he tlmier.ican Nunes' 
1u1sociation spei::ific to Acquired Irer,,un.e Oeficieocy Syndrome {AIDS} du.r.ing the 
year (1981). 
AIPS Testing "~:I ANA Pol1£I 
Thll' 1987 ANA House of Delegates met in Kansas City, Missouri on June 6-9, 
1967. The house adopted the following policy on AIDS: 
That the House of Delggate;; support the availability of vol1mtary, 
anonymou!! H!V testing with .\!!formed cons-ent and app:topriate 
counseling by qualified health care professionals, and that those 
ueeking services at drug rehabilitation, sexually-transmitted 
disease, and family planning clinic:s have access to anonymous 
testing and counseling about healt.~ practices. 
The.t the House of Delegates oppose universal mandatory testing for 
antibodies to the HIV virus. 
That ANA continue to urg& the federal government to devote 
substantial funds to support education, research, and treatment in 
the fight against AIDS. 
That A.~A reaffirm its commitment to protecting the civil and human 
rights of persons affected with AIDS as well as those of the 
caregivers. 
That the House of Delegates acknowleoge and reaffirm the commit."nent 
of the nur~ing profession to providing care to all people in need of 
nursing services regardless of the illness or the severity of that 
illness. 
That ANA urge all health care workers to become familiar with and 
implement the Cent.ers for Disease Control Recommendations for 
Preventing Tra.nsmission of HIV Infec::tion in the Workplace. 
. . -~ . 
. J!etey E. Fol:ey. a.:s.N., F..ff., ch1'!iI"FQrBOn, ANA CnbHtcrt· C::l ~OO!!ll1C imd C..eMral 
'i~lfari./ tatfllied for ANA: befritt the. S•nAte V&'ltlll-ran.111. Aff airm Ctmn.it tt.te r.;,-r:: Ut-11! 
'vet11flttl ~~niat;r«tir-:1 1 $ A.Iris l>oliey. . (Note: 1n caHfn.g tor fflruidit~O!'V . 
t2i1rt,fa;-cf ei<!t'teJ.n 9"r0Uf;t; J)resld'lnt Reagan asktid ti-.. VI, to r4vi~ a poUcy t"::; 
t.~t. ~, p.1.t.i•nt.111 for Htv vil"Ulh) . Foley testified that ANA t1flPO~f!!s unhtual . 
~::-~~~· t~i-ting but im,PPOl'tB Voluntary~ anonymous touting w1tb infot~ 
~~-~-~.?'!t ·•~t! "PP'~tri!!ibt courisdlng by. qualifiod h@aHb .proffle!!}ic~le. 
:~1'11-i~i .• ttelil~ 111;.s:.N., R,:N., California Nurl'es AiHr(jciaUon, teattfi,ad for 
at & hflrU!g held by th~ SUbCOlm'.itt:e~ on J!mplOi~nt of t.h0 li(Otll.$ 
Go~~i~:£it. ~rations Camdt.tN. the hearing addros.sed the neecl for nn 
e1ttN:,;e,m:::y t~.f!'1!!:1f'Y tt4i,&.r:4 for blood born~. aiseau. arid wheth~r the 
Oc:ci:q:iat1.on:al Safety ~d Healtl1 Admintstrat.icn (OSHA) should eP_fti:1-ce the 
Q:i.r.e.t11:n • fwt> Dit,;~iiu1,e Control• s :t'oc~nda tlons on m:.v. caxposiu:re. 111, the . 
~t:jqll.4it:.¢. ·!lf.ir~nta,i, niteratsro that l\.l\IA supptlJ::t.a educ2'!t ion and a.ppropr iate 
c.ont::t'Ol.t:1eciln1~eit to prevent AIDS tr-arumlin1on: incre-a1;ed funding 
_fo:- r.13.B~~; th-e £'\-."lfil.&bU.ity of quality care e!nd protection of patient 
confii.t~nt 1.ali ty. 
!t..£.a .. Mamtnt~JQ ·. uo;i ,epimsiiSlll<l® 
C:,all&11r~ CC'flll!!a:f"'.':~leh, l(h~-D~, R.N.,. Doan of Nursing at Vand~rbilt University. 
~nd ~~i•t::• ·Oir~tnr of tht: Dop,artment of Nuning was appoint0d by President 
ke~~n to t.i:e B ~r f'ruidMtial ~iaiion on Human 1:mmunoc!eficiency 
Yitu.'!!t E-p.idilil!.tic { AIDS ~h:s.ion). . The primary purposE) .of the cc,t:mitsion is to 
r•co-..~nd .M.ill~r~a. t:hat eri.n b& t4'lken by federal, state~ and local officiels to 
Jttop t:ti~ ~prr~M 0! Al.llS; to 1tHiGt in reseat-eh a1med at finding a cure frc-m 
Al'.DS; a:;:;tl bett•r ca.re for those •ho ha'Ve the disease. 
~R }.J!J:d U';".g"6-d t,"°'e p-reaidimt to include a nurse en t.he commission and was•·· 
phaiie:\' that. h~ &ccapt~ the r-eeom:nendati-on. 
The·· F~1:"al ,DivJei~ of ~~rsinq has establishell a task force on AIDS. ARA has 
bMl,ri a11!<!~i! to a?r<ovid-$ mS)~nntative for this: task force. The purpose is as•.· 
f:.,.rllM: 
U} ~-. &iit~l"tl..i Mt th~ ~terr, t to whie."l n1;n.·s:es are t)repared to . 
~rk with .t..XOO pati~rits, 
~Mt is th~ rP.O'St ~ff~ctive educ~lion 
~chani~~ to !t<!><i:p mJrs~s updateQ? • 
· .. ( ~) To- d&termir.e how the various health cat·e organi:aatians can 
work to,;;iathor most effectivulY as .an lnterdiac1pli,ttUY 
teain to ;!Qet the needs of J\IOS patientr1 and tha pubU.c ,,-t 
lru:ge. 
Tho first ir.e,eting watt on Septembn 17-18, 19U'7, .Jim Welch. chairpersca, 
SubcomnH.te1:12: on AH)S of the Cabinet on Hu.mah Rights, re:;,resent&ll .AMA e.n lh.i.s 
t.~:Jk f{ffCt1. 
on ,July 30, 1987, Dr. Margret:4::a Sty1ea, President of the .Amerlc.a:l. Nursa,Ji • 
Asf.lociat.ion, announced the atrnociati.on 1 s support ot Con9re:HIMl'I n.rnry ~•s 
!D-Cl°\) bill, IL R, 3071, regar<ling voluntary t~sttng and COllfl'll&l.ing !/i:ll?.n'lt:Ui 
and confl.dentiality for AIDS ANA has eru:JorHd H.Fl. lQ71 becerun it 
in-:orporatss ANA I s position regarding .,qui tabla end hUl'l:lil'lnistl:C h~lth c,1!H'• ft:ir 
:;;l l p~opla~ It also recognlztill the noed to educate &arttru,gat.i~ lnd1v~a1:s 
::o prevent the furth.et" trans1duion of the dise1iusa •. Mary E. r.:i:l,.ry,. :J.!L'R •• 
P:. t.~., chairperaon cf the ANA cabinet on Ecouomic and Gen•ral, Val fara. 
presented testimony for A,"4A on this bill befo.t'e tha Hftillth and Ert7ir,,;;~r.1: 
.Subcomittee of the House Energy and com:r.arce Com:nitt.e-$ on. August S, 195'7. 
Senetor Edward Kennedy {D•AA) .introduced a conipnnion bill to ~amM'.s 
legis:lation $.1575 and plans to hold hearings, AAA ~in testify•~ th• 
senate hearings. 
Centers for Disease Control Guiclelinas on AIDS 
M1Ch$le Parker, M.S.H,, R.t~., member, cabinet on .Ecor::osnic and ~n:,11r11l W1J.!'.an, 
re-present~d ANA at a two-day rn~eling held by the Centers fo:r Oi:so~s• ~ntrol 
(CDC) in July to r-!!view proposed changes to COC rmc~ndati,:,n1 te pt·eff.nt. •·~ 
transmission of AIDS in the workplace. On Augu.s...: 21, 1987, tt;e C-lli'.nters f~r :': 
Disease Control issued these "updatecd" rec~Mr,d3tioris i.o ,1 StJ:P.?lGM-nt t,c the 
MorbicHty and Mcrtality Weekl:£ R.epgrt entitl~d "Rec(iffl:!W!lndat.ii:;1'.r,s f,:;:;r Pt-111·'""-'tlti~_:} . 
of HIV Transmission in Health Care Sa&ttings." •,,c:,· · .. j,.iJ.,;J 
National AIDS Information· ~ign 
In October, the Centers for Oist.t&$9 Control {CDC) launcJ..qd a "'l-1'.lltii'l,t:i~l lli:!C~ 
Infortr.at1r;,n campaignn a.imed at reducing 't.M incid~nctl of in t.b• 
United States by d'l!livering. AIDS prevention Md ..,,.~~.iMt.tcn moN 
effectively. This cs:;paign b bein9 pl.annoo i.n c...~-ratfon with r.~t . .io:f'l,l!Jlt 
orcani~ations federal agencies, stat._, and local a-,;Q,1cJ •. H ,,,:-id .\-r.;:.:::.itt1n 
bu~iness •Jnde; the Wt'.:breil.a th~. ~ri~Ji!.s:mn.~.£, .. ,!;.9 ... !lli"!, TI-:•l!f ~!:1!1tt:i,c;l;.n 
Nurses' Association will partidp-ate in thi~ c~~-ai-gl'la, 
Thei Centers for Oisease control, wit~ t.h9 help ot n:• OgU...,r '3M ,.,,_t'hi!!':t' 
Advertising A<}8ncy, is planning an ~xt~fisi;tj\11 m~13 ¢.!,;.~ig,"l. of 
initial at:tivitles will be th~ prnp3ration and <i.igtrtbutton o't' 3 .. .::-ai.,n1,~~-'t ,..,f 
events" :>Jnrtouncin(J AIDS-related -"~;t1,1iti•rn v,1n•i¢,1a: J.e-c~lJ!l:t: n,,ttc-rc!!lttd\G. 
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Oecemhe= 9~11. 19U7 
Report to the ANA Board of Diract:lc, 
from the 
AN,\ Commit tee on Finance 
The Novei:1l:,f~r "1ork (,f the. C,::immittee on Finance was i::omplic.ited t,y at-:::e...--:r?t.S tc 
addn'\ss the priorities as established by the House within a. clir.i.l~a of lio.ite1cd 
re:.scut'ces. In response to this situation, the Committee mad2 the ::onsi::.ious 
decision to exercise its.planning function. Committee members '"ere 
immediately confronted with questions of organLaational miss:-..::m and str'.lc!:u~e. 
as well as re.lated issues of broad fiscal policy. Noting that these ccmc.aTn::; 
are t.he pr8rogative of the Board rilther than of the Comoittee on Fir:anc:':1!, :.'.-:l,;; 
following items are referred to you for deliberation, de.::ision-:Mi.lting or 
referral to other study groups according to your plea~ure: 




What. is the appropriate structural arrangement. ::o assu-:-e peer·g~:,:.:ps :;.::. 
the national level for credibility and viability ;:;f r:ha cert.:.:~c11:.·.u:n: 
pragra!;l? 
l-inat is A.'iA's role in impacting control of pr:tctici':! i:-i t:.he "'c~k;,~.ic;;. 
should NIA be directly or indirectly in·tolvnd ... ,..,na: st:·:-·:;.::!'>.i': ;;::n ~t,:,;:: 
relevant to collective bargainin~? 
IJ.. How do we balance the allocation of ANA reseitrtC::l1:'i ::•f•t '\,/C:f'n t'.:-\1 
organization's national agenda and the :':'le.:::be.r st .• ~:,"'s' n<-1cds f::,r 
organizational suppvrt? 
5. How r:iuch of an ad hocracy is ·,d.s.n u:,;e cf r~~o~:.rc!':s ,:.:sf. , .. :--,,,:"', .:::.c~s ;i<: 
hocracy create a secondar:, structure -..~ic~; is l-;:,.p'i ic .. 1t °:."/P ;;n~: .~'P.,.:,;;:,.:=..:-::L:..:r· ..... 
the establi.:;he.d lines of a~Jtho:ity ;;1~d c~"';~.:::.:li:':At icn"'~ 
6. Wnat finz.r"cial cor.-J":!i~:::ent. shouid t~.'l 1\,.,.l. 1,..~.;.~\ .. t',~ -;~::t~~cr.i -s! •. :c~·,;::-1~:~ 
specifically A.A~;. ,\~;:F ar:d A~A-FAC? 
t; 
.· '' ; .;, " 
CO&rtSTJ Tl_lt::,_,"'Tf 
Sh;;::-:...ltl. str~:.ct·:.ir~l '-!nits -whi,;h once served a pur;,cse b2 r-evie,Htd 
?"::!rLodical.ly and if no longt?r us.~1ful as fr!'!e standing, be itic.c,,f'Jrat~d 
intc cth~:r st::--c1ctur;il unit!:: as integral to the ongoing ;;ork ot t:rn 
-.as Sc-~ .Lc;.t -Lc:h 7 
1-'.}. ' .. :-:at: is ANA':; ro1.B in assi1ring stc,biHty ,md ·1i.1.hility of the f!:!d,n·;;;;t:-;;:1 . 
• ::--"::l:lbership. leade.rship. . or ate these m,eds bet::n!: met by 
-ne:.ig-hbr-J~ing -~ta_-tf:!s 
;., . S:-t<:ti:.d ::-"",·:em:.r- generated by the cr~dentialing program be ust!d to Li.nd t:ie 
g~ne:Rl ape::-atians of thR association? 
WS:: d=b· .. 099 
1.::·r;re7 
r,nr,tpnned vute on withdrawal unti.1 1988; 
(·t:~ nandat0cJ that NYSNl\ "putsue all ava.ilnble menn5 11 to r~insta~¥: 
r,ii:,•s c,,·i']ina1 miss:iDn as an organization for !His onlv. 
:-.,r; cciumn wiJl kPei:, JOU informed about rr,levant developments. 
1 n l 1-!87 , the NYSNA Board of Directors submitted proposed bylaw 
as a qunl.i:Jc:atior. for membership. 
I·resident Juanita K. Hunter attended the De::::ernber ne-etinqs of N:itt 
the Constituent Porum and Board of Directors to inter?r@t NYS~~·~ 
position and press for its acceptance. 
A: ::.ts December meeting, the Ar?.'\ Board of D1recto:-s on11r.im..,::,;.;;;:,., 
pass~d a resolution recommending action that wou.i.~, u, ef !cc:t., dcdtE.:c 
report will be co~~leted in Junn, 198~. 
,, .. , 
{l 0101.f:Tf l Ttl if_&/-! 
""rT<::r t,1 t.h,:;; NYSNl, Convention, memhe:-s receivetl a letter about. 
rr.ail1na lz.t:e:l.1., without the Associatio-:-i's knowledge or consent. Since 
informed that NYSHA memb-er mailing labels are th•:'? 
;-:rcne:::--::v ::of !-:YSN!, and their unauthorized use strictly prohibited. 
:n·:::.J-JI\ • s pi:-cr,,)1!H?d withdrawal froT:'I the ANA has qenerated consid~rable 
Several local newspape,s 
t~ ?~. w1t.h a cu:::-rently-licens~d RN educated in an associate degree 
E?f°-n th~ nursing .media contained i-noccurate information ... 
BOA.RD or D!REC-:CRS 
DE,;;F .. '1.nl!.'.K 9•.H, 1;37 
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AMER I GA.~ ·•NttRSES' ASSOClA1"10N 
R~port to The American Nurses• A~.soc.iation Board of DiI'.ecto:n: 
or1 St:.1.::us of Accreditati.on of Nursing Services Progrru:i Devilopmenc 
December 1937 
At its September 1987 meeting, the ANA ooard of Di rectors :1ccepted ~'1-i.-e .!it.:if: 
r~p-ort 0n ;1c·cte(!"i-tat~.on of r1"..1rsi.n~ ser,•icas out:lini!i.g a pl_:1~ ct ..:1r.:!:'.!~:-: :,;:;. 
carried out. ).n t..he .f .. 1.ll of 1987 and, c~nt.in~enc. upCn tP..1C5~c ·n,ut)1-~r~;:_.1-::,::_·. 
1988, The. 1?8 7 phase a.s desc!'.'ibed in :he plan has been c-o::tpletec. 
On D<':'!cember 2 and 3, 1987, staff convened the Consultant A<!·..-iso:::-.: ?;i.:iel :.:::.-
Accreditation of tiursing Ser,ices (Attachment I). The Panel ::;:l!'.: -:ci. : ~:.;.:-;.,?: 
questions to be addressed through market research; 2) ;::uggest s-:r.a::.t!gi,1i:i: r:: 
con.sider in defining t:he approach and i:wol·.,ement of key c6t:si.:.:,~r g;!'o:.!pS A!'l.a 
relevant specialty councils and organL:ations; 3) ,1.ss:.s::. i;, id.ent:i!"ytr-.g. :::::i:e 
appropriate processes and resources for the de·uilopoen: of .-s.;;::-.t::i; ... !. .... ::~o~ 
evaluation tools; and 4) suggest; cor,sic!.erati.cms in deti!:ir:g t::--.e c.g;,l.:-::..:::,:::~c':".:;: 
structure, go"'1e r-:ia.nce and ·rf!~rie"N process for a. nu:rs ing s-~ r.ric-e ~:::. =·~G.-~_;;:°"' :-:.-~-~ 
program. 
Tne Cor-.sultar.t Ad.·risory Panel iden:ified c-..10 prcd~;c::s ar:,.! :;-.. c :::.'lt;.:ta:..s, :.~.a: 
should recei~,e priori!;y utterit:ion in fu:t:her mnrke-:: re;~e-.--:-.:~. ::>r.:zl prcid.:..:;..:::. :i 
a recognition of excellence in nursi.nf; ser1ices prn_g:-a::;;, wh::.c:: .:,":.:.:c b:~;..:;;:. 
upon sagnet hospi cal study conce-pts. This should b~ c.~·-·el;;;..-.,::; f:;.-r :::-:t!' 
hospital and nursing home IU1rkets, and ..,.hile s~:-Jin~ sh:;wc.as :.:--;;_ c-r :;t('>c,i.l 
functions i:1.i~ially, might lead co an accredi:at:.-on pr.c/g;~.a..i: :~;·:~~~. 
A second proCuct. -recoc.menGed fOr the nurs!..n.g he-=~ 1.:.ar~.e-: c~~-:.: l~ f;.~:--.. -:t::~ . ..,.r:· 
agency acc::eci::a~io:i. !'his progra.:l •-ould r~q1.:!r"" i.nter<li!,c:.;::t:-:.1;."', 
sponsors:lip. ~..;ith the expect:scicn t:ha.t nUrsin[> ..-0,.:1~: ~ss~:~ ::::~- :~AG,i;;~_~~:,-. .. ~_;. 
role~ !°:'1e ?a~el =ecc::.::end.s that: fuil-d!.ng .and cc<:,-p~r..1ti~j~ f·or !:'.:::A-~.-~~:, l: ;;:·~/ 
study be sot:.ghc f·:-o::l :.he A..:leri.can A.ssoci.~i:::"icn t;:f: R~-~: t_~bd ?:s, r~~.;~s t·:f ~:--:-J': 
t"'"JO proCuc.::z (recogn!.:ion o.f nu:-sir13 ~~r"'.:"\-CC~ O'r .t.~t,"'lt~"./ :af:-~:-~c~-;., ... ,:-._: ..... r·:•;' 
definitely b'"! n::o",1.ed for~ard i.n th-Q ~ut$i.n-g ho:t.·~ r:~r-~·t"~. ~~.'.r: ?.~ ... :~l--: ~-:~: ~-:!":·,'"t~ .. \ 
:-:-~e Panel recc::?:ended that t:h,e Associaf .. ic~~ <:¢nti.~: .. _;G) t~lj ..... ,:;'t"~~~,.:""~ 
relationshi.?~ ~ith t~:~ Joint Co~~~i~1ic·n ,;i~d. ~·:}t ::.:~ ~t;:~~·:7':.- .. .At. '''.1'."<'-~~-~-· .. :.~ 
mo·re n.U.'.:"Se•('.]CCUpied ?':AC cha.!.~:;r.,-shi:,;?. "1rr! .:~t'r>~'._;:~·i,·~:.:-.: 1;r~t~ -~--~. ::r-~": ~~(-~.'~;:: 
Cor:::iissicn 3.card cf: Cc~--:i!.:;'io~-"~-rs .. $,_.,p--pi::-,rt::.09;.- ~~l. .. S~t: .. ~:.·_:::.~~;~~-- ·:~·-:~ ~:,-.c~r<-·,;': ~-:~·::/i_~:.,.-:-;_ 
and proaoting the acceptance cf ~;A'1 ~, t~~•tt~: 
ace red!..,: i::--~~ ~g'?t.-c i e .s • p. re_;-:- at:\s F1.1 t· !'.::"'.-~ r ~:~.e '2::.; r J;',{". .-:-.. ~'•r .... ;--_; "".'~-·~ : "~ :~. >· ":-,-?.· ,:;· ...... :~ .. ~;:.~· ·:.:, 
for cc:::.,--:1.;nit:: nur:;i:i.g cri.:;.ni:::a~:.c:-~ t~,'! def:~~ ... ~: · ..•it.,·i (~:c,\"t,·::i:"."··--t,,;~ .~\:'- :~ .... •::·,r :·~-~~•::j 
~o che initiaticn of an appropriAt~ ~ccr•d~:ac:~~ 
c_ 0"-1 .STI TU t-AJl 
11/g? 
/ 
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Ex'lc\lt i,:e .. Dlrecto-r 
Oklahom.·· Nun.es 
1:-tPLFl'lortAtioN or.••n1E·· sacc 
f..KIR'f lNTtl fI{OfESSIONAt N t • 
r.: The attachrj!,d do.-umm~t colltl!tinS the most recent- ,nrmat .• 
SNAa • iitfout ••. hsplet11ilfatn t:lcin. or the bacc: !laul'e!aU fot entry 
nu.t·ai~tt IH'acth:e. PleaUe revle"' this· .. documeot £9-r cc:np.b. 
ir..itlort!'frmn Y<>UI" atate•nurSf!S' .. asaoclatiotf~ ..••.. Jf .. Jhe. irtfo.ti~tiott.ah~tzt ... '?CIM:' 
&NJ\ n~e:da to :b.e rcv:i.ilecl sndf or updated. ple~aa shaN the ni!lw .1.nrcrridt;:;t,;1n 
H'f the ap'1Cte. belol,,l,. . . . . . 
,.- . -, 
Thi:J ihfbttti.Tltion was uaed to ~~dSt_e- .. t.he actacl'<ed docu~rit;• 
. . . 
2. Has :y1;1ur SNA made any efforts to Jnt~grate ch~ ANA.Scope 
Stat~tnent info tt6 a~tivi,t:b.tB to :huplt!ttierit: the li,u:calim 
into profe$:slonal nurning practice?· 
rea :.; .(ND)· 
No - 6 (DC, GUt MNt MT. NH; VT) 
Not·yet...; {KY) 
!':it at this time - (NV) 
we just receiv~d a. cr,py qf the Scope of f:'iacr;i.ee tmrl will: ~,.cyli,~ 
''Level of Entty' 1 Committee r:e.ceives it. (AK) 
Strategic ?lari directs the "Legislative (:l)n.tlitti:@ to 
analysis of t~e ANA Scope of Prac.dce and its adap:;~t:i.;:;;-; 
ol practice f(tt nursing in Ariiona~ 14 (AZ) 
Tbe Education Subcommittee of .our .EIP Co~itt~~ ts curi~ntly 
t:he ANA Scope of Pra_ctice Stnt~.oorit for congru~ncy vf:-h 
scope and competencies. {AR) 
Absolutely., we ,are using the A.;..fA Sio?f,e of ?nictiei'- Stitte~r.t. :.;s p!.~:tt 
the consensus docum.eni: to justify a slngle ist.:op~ o! pr~cttc:~. Ai:%>~ 
are u:s:ing the National Co-ms:ria$icn on tursing !:it0ple~nutior: pr.,j~c£ fot 
guidelines in our process. (CA) 
In developfog our plan for lmph~,ent.aticn wHri teiftlr¢ t,:, ?;-.,i:,,.; ic 
address .associate nurse. (GA) 
Yes--we believe chat our doflnitfo-r. with the .i\N;"' S\'.:Of'~ 
Practice Statement. { ~t.) 
Our SNA !ask Force on Entry had 3 ,,pl)ort:i;n H 1~i t,, r1.ave i ntn.H. it:t ,:, ~gA 
Scope of Practice and used th~se drb!t iH;..at>'.\'~~ti ~h.'!·n ,31.~v!.'.J.:,~plr:t I$.A 
Scope of Practice. (IN) 
At. the ~:r-~ual f]lA cpriv~do'rttn'Pc:tober 1987, ll forum ,;,,i_t, h~ld li>"nf_ft't) thf 
. &'.¾A Sc-ijt~.cf ~ractk:e St,~tQae~:t wits diSC{!Sl,C~. (Kl) 
~t~$l. · B-ef:µi1t1J.~~ oL·Nursirig/DefJ.nition of Prof.drnllilonal Ntit:S10~ and 
· Ji..s~'t.iiiti:::. ?iti:rsirig st!ll ~ing wor}t.e,d on b&sed cm Scopa :ot ?t~ct:ke :St:e.t:¢• 
· !l,tant • < (M.-i) 
Totm,q;bthe Griv.ttrt.,et's ComiBsion pn Nursing Supply & Educ:atiott~1 
· Accel!2ibl1ity tbe 'c~rrent scope of practice. state-ment is be-fng nddre,s1;.i?d, 
.f!'!E). 
's'~s.~\ij'.:e ui,;;e it c,:msisteritlY to tha·tfy the :relationship bet'ioteen th~ 
p-c-\-rf1e1is..ifon.al and t;e,ciinical >nurse, Utilized in all dtsctJBafons and in 
ptihl k• pt:aelttii.r~t~Uona. {Ml} 
A<Z-¾lt<'l•1uti¢n entit!.r,:d. "S-cope ~f Nursing Practice'' was passed October 7; 
19-87 J:ty t:ne }<'J,5.;µ,frd Nur.s~s Asso1:ia.tioU Coriventlon .issembly. 
readM ,li:13 fl;! llct~..rin 
-rnat .Hisso1;1.ri Nu-rl'ies As::-:;datfon, as~(?mbled in Convention, en.dorse 
the i,~r-ka.n Nurses Assor..iatfon Scop~ of Nursing Practice .and prnmot!? 
~u.:e <li~1.ii<?rt..itt,iticn of the document. 
-tf .. •u: this docw.ae11t be used as the major source of reference as nurses 
fo Mi<>~tiri ,:::trv~- forward 'With implet'lent.ati-On of the ~duc:ation.al 
fot r..ur~in-g ?r~ctlc~ in Kisl¾)uri. (MO) 
'.\:~. OM b'l:'lieve3 tn-e publication was premature. The 
h~w~ agt.?ed -:.ith the docutiNi.t p.:-i1'r to proceeding: 
C:1,\ ,k1.r.5atfon .it t':te 1~87 ANA House of Delegates. The current document: 
i;:; not a sec pl? st,1tn;=.e;.t. it is .at best a description 
~.aff.k°.$:"' (i)~j 
N-:>. CiJ.nnot f:.:.~~ !!:t,t,e 1~V>t!}S of rractice. \,/~ v,,ted first on 
~t.andii;,t :tr. -..ati; in draft for..:. and still needed work. (PA) 
;.;,~ era at: pt,a~tit v,:,rking with the State Board of 'Nursing ta make 
:ei::,:e~nd~tions HP{)'.Jt th~n~e:s in the N'urse- Practice Act. The definition 
na,r$l~g: .ts •~·ell ..!ls Eid;;c~t:imHtl r~titd.re~nts: arcb-eing. examined. The 
&'iA Scc;i-e '"? ?:-~ct fee Stat.or:iien.t ,;,:ill be reviey,~d alon~ with other 
docui:rur-t1ts: ::r\ fo--,~i.nt at t.he Def.init.fo-n of .Nursing-'. We .;ill be 
itttrodtite lcsfaT~tiO,l in this next ye.ar. (SC) 
It is :b::;,li!$d :in th'!' ~rk :-if the Ste~rlng Cc-ri:::itte~ that ,..-e are 
O'ilt, St:ope of Pr.:tcticc. The position stat~mient attached has in 
. . iinjuage 1.:trider th~ h~soing called ''Scope and t.~vels of P 
St,;1ff sp~cial ist co-1-iri:;;ited A .. 'M. sc.cye with t\Ur Draft V an 
r'~e.oll!ci~n..{~t ions to the H.sk For~. '.r1,ie T~sk 'frm::e incorporat 
St;i;,;-e~ti(;ns into th~ I~test definitit.ns 
t~clsn·it.il niini~ in Dr<11ft VI. {IS) 
. ,, ., 
Not '.irn }"~~. We_ nr',' ~uat. g~ttlng o~r Nurse l!ta~ti~~ Act. updat~ •. !'cUs:n.ti;n;§ 
~n t.l~t!i?~i~Jve at1.ll:Y by a T&sk fotce ~PPofttted f~·ma tbc Me4&.l,th ftegclatory 
l,¼,~Hr<l~;, ~cgia.Jat1on ~n._ ttw .. ll),,')d1Ucation or··· tha •• currt\.")tdt!f l:tit:k:ttB ;{)! 
. Hegltttcfthl Nursn ~nd l.1c¢nsed Pt'etcdc;al ... Nutue 1otilt be i.ntiodue*d to the 
Ct'(H?Xd ,\$8einhly in"''sa. It; ts llnticipated the s1.1iue Patron (as 
5~,misot t.hta Uill, (VA) . . ... 
<::. 
Have hnd only one rn.eieting of out; taufk' force~ 
Jfo~-our ~cope of practicesstatem,ants wert! app_r-oved fo October<' 
~rnbmitt<!d as parf 0£ .. legiali.1.tJ.on to be dr~fted ·1n March '67 •.. • 
SC'ope w.ga too late for us. (Wt) 
rne-re ha,s l>e._:;n no recent activlty i:o implement the blic.c.alltllr 










Stl 11 to I» 
'\ecldttd. 
l't991" t ,,.Nld Nur-ce 
A.1t1110Ciat• 1/lt:u·a• 
-11/s? 
UfJd>i ta: n'!'l A.,: t l ·, i t , e c'i ': •.:1 •:hang,i, £<1fa,~sit i m,a,l Rllqlt1N$liilll'lt !I 
for Mllrsi,iq ?r11:,::ti,,:,,- i''l' su.te ~H•1;,,u1' .!i.allt)C~':J . ...r.:. 
~-tY'l'~:et l~i~1 
f'l:'lr R.N. 's to pro!esttional 
n~rsa. L.P..N.'n eauld 
•HJ,er l1pgr!'td@ their 
el)uc11 Uon or (."1:lnt ir111e in 
their pt"'!!'i:1int •'copi'l of 
practice until z:-etir-t. 
No official action. 
~J nf Jilqt"alng .ia 
"'6t'I!~~ cY!'I ih!ilt 
t-egul~Uona to .i~l@M,jlt 
nuul.119 *dm:et.ioo 




!:tatfflfide> Couneil of 
l'l'lits!Jlf, en which MliA 
is r~~reaented, is to 
ill!p 1 &rMnt • !)t"!,s-&ntl y 
has a mffllber of 11Ction 
c~ltt1119s i.t!!pl-.ntlt,;i 
a formal plan b,n2,;,d on 
reco."l11!,,endations to the 
legislatu~. 
? .. an to fatroduce 
legislation. Has a task 
force. Movewmt is slaw 
because l\rlcillnSas has 
e-.,--ual nU11il,er of 1..P;N. • s 





.tu~ ~::11oct 1 '--'1! 
Effoctiv-a 
1995 
Not definite. L.P.H. schools 






Stat-, l3oard of 
Nursing by 1'.tn. 
A.D.N. and !LS.fl. 
required for oach 
of two licensing 
exams b7 1995. 
1995 
Minlllllll oppo11Hio11, 
strong opp<:)1lition by A,O,lf. 
~ciucatora to dlff'l,:entiahd 
license for A,O,N,, s.s.u. 
Relativoly mil®r opposition 
to closure of L.P.ff • .school• 
fr0$ ~.o. educ.atora, L,P,H. 
loaders. 
Major oppoaition frot1 AA 
Hospital AssocJ;.ation. AR 
Laag,Je tor Haruir,g, AA Cha3)ter 
of i\Ofit!:, AA L.P.K. A&lSOCiOtion 
all Off>OS~- Chapter of OM.OIi 
has boon !or'!Dl!ld. 
C QA-_) .:ST, T LJ £A}" I 
Ppdate on 11,ctlvtUu to Ch!iif"J-11 Edlll'.:>!:tiOM!. ll:.q,drr,IMrtU 





California ?..H, (u;,Utle:d) Th-II> :intu·or!:Ji!ll'l i.x.l!t.ia.!'lal 
t.itsk tortce a tn th11 
proc,in,s ·of !ir,aUz.109 l!I 
CO!lltltl'iSUS .:l.~l which 
111 Bl our. Ur,.. th-.! 
ill(ID(:at·i<:mJI l ,; rari11it ion 
lo t...o l~vels Qf 
nursir1q. 
lnt.erorg>1nizational 'l'l!-sx 
fore-e ~,an a 
- CNA 
- C'.A Society for T-l\1r,; ing 
~ervice Ml:ltinistretors 
• CA ~ssociation of 
Ho1pital~ and fkt~lth 
Sy><b!:m·.s 
• Soaro .:>f Registere,:\ 
!lt1rsing 





- Licensed Vocational 
ltnrses !:loard 
- Licensed Vocational 
!lurses kJIIOC:i.l!.tion 
- CA League for !tursing 
Consider int.roducir.g 
legislation to create a 




H.!13 r,ot b..11:n 




imp i '!-111!!1'\ ted . 
9Ppouitlon/~nt& 
COl\..l5TJTU£J.JI 
Updlllt• ori Aetiv.lUH to Cl1ange J:ducatton11ll. l'leq,111a•,1mte 
f'ol' l'lurciin<J Practic:a by Stot• llursH' a.11eoc:l.atloria 
111:Nf>llli>er 1'81 
St.mt.a l'lur•••• 
P,!!;.!,OC !•,;l_Q!! '.rJ t lei! 











Yell Plillfl to lnt:row.1,e11 l'!'jfl9 
l11.1gi!ll111tlol/l. s 
Task l\'orce: oo ::;ntry V,to 
Precti~. 
pl$n• to introouco 
leg is l.1! UOt:1. 
Plan tc introduce 
lesislation, M'l!l!lbeN of 
Cabinet on 1.urdng 
E&ieation •?~a.king to 
gt:OUpl!I to educate the 
nursing population. rn 
future, hearinqs will be 
~ld a:round the state. 
No coocrete plans to 
i.mplal\!llnt tr,B 
baccalaureate fer entry 
into professiond 
practice. currant.ly. on 
ha,;te,. tas!or. force set 11p 
to r-es~arch the approach 




Do not )mow. 
l,.J?.N. 'B oppoff titling 
position: want to keep 
"L.P'.tl." 
Greet opposition from 
L,P.~-•s. Some 09po11t1on frOIII 
A.D. educator •• Rotpital 
Auoeiation eicpr,1uuied oo,,cern 
that changing educational 
requir!H!ll!lnta will ud\1ee the 
levels of avulabl• nu:rH 
manpc,wer. 
1.!p&!te oh r..c:tivitlei to Oiange tm.i(!atlOMl Rfr!f;llrl!ll'llll-ntll 
ft1r t,111raitl'(,I J>re..etlce .by Stat• R\ll:'HI' M&f>C.illti1)N1 





L \qitrt11•il rnct.J.c.al 
NllrH 
F"l."11'! t.o el'10fl911' I"'-11\tl! l!lf,/1 
reg:11.lat.lr.ll\lll. no I• a 
~:r of Uw St.atni"'> 
ca11111i,1111on ··on lllilr• i.r,9 
em .un l III Uoee.ti~fl. 
tMA 1• l'lo141'1!9 faru.u 
1111:ro\llil tJ-,• .st.ate 
1:ar9et.-:I 11't rmru•·• :in 
tll'l try . II tP.:"Pe:ffilNl hf.a 
blt•n deve lCJP"IO .~,d wi l.l 
1tl4!' 11111.nt t.o all ? • N. • • 
an,! 1., P .N. '1 i.r. t)1e 
at11te. Rol1llin9 m,weti~gs 
wlth State lloa'!'o cf . 
!4uca:1:.lbn, GdVIIITM!'' I! 






_Q.l!i!:111 - 9PPGl!! tJ.9.!li' ~n 11 
Mlnlmll C'll-'f'0111tlon. l4o 
or9ani~ed oppoaition ftc1111 A.O. 
groups. 
Up.date ati 11,ct1vi.ti•1 to Cl:111111• 1t&leatioo.el l\eq1.1lrdll!lnta. 













lr:iclu&e• 'ifl~•nilfat1>e,rir,y or 
I... 1' • M • ' a boll't &i!pll'lldertt Qp,,t! 
proof o.f niqu if'!!l' 
pan:ic,.H.u qualii'icet.i:001L 
Oilrre'1t l. fl • • • will be 
qnindf athe1·.a. 
No official action. 
Le9i11lethe -.r• 
iMrodeild April 11',J, 
191'7,, i:o he effa.::tiv• 
JaJ'!';!,fl'l' 1.- }~S. 
k-::<llUlill .t.M U'i.~1.1 
l'lurslrMJ b::t 'ir&ll 
ll'tl!lll11tt1nq r~r :,.o, 
1987, s!ld - ~Olild not 
c<::a11 to &grffllllmt on tM 
e,du,catioft.111 etle.ngea--wl! 
agr~. to have the bill 
wi. th <11t\u(:'aUOM.l 
t'l'q'IJirGGenU P,lac•d in 
tM interim ,tudy. A 
bill W& negotjated 
wit:-.oat edll:cational 
changes and pulled in 
~r 198:. 'l'be next 
u,pportuni ty to ::hahg"'.! 
thf ,ed,;ic.stional 
reqoirements :,r 
lleensun is 1389. The 
Li,plementation d~te 
remains 19'JS. 
?lan to introdu~ 
legislatio~. Task force 
ts active. At October 
1967 convention, :rsm. 
H<lWie o! DelE,gates 
adopted a scope of 
practice which defines 
the professional and 











Oppoai tfo-n to tJie INA bill vu 
intans. fr!D a eoalitlC!ll of 
cOl'lll!IUnity colleg• preai.a.nte, 
faculty, ti-uatMe, 4111d boerda; 
Chicago Blaek ilur'8ff 
Associati~ {a chepter of tti. 
tffltional Black lturaH 
Association); 11. Otganlution 
for trut Atbancc=ent of 
Anoe.i.iu lJ99rH Nursing: 
"Jl'resentatives fr0111 di.pl~ 
nu:rslng progrlllll8 and 
individual hospitals; lL 
co-.mcil of Licensed h'aet1cal 
Nur11e £4ucators; Licensed 
Practical Nur••• Allsoclatlon 
of lL; and associations of 
respiratory therap!.at.. The 
Governor'• off°lce, t.M IL 
Ho!J?ital Aas«:iation, tM IL 
Fede:ration of Teac?wrs, .and 
M"L-ClO went also actively 
oppose-, 
ISWI 111 proee,;ding alowly lltld 
cautiously. The L.P.N.'s are 
-.orking v.ith the SHA. S<> Car, 
no awreclable llllll<lia att•ntion 
nas; b<;<en 9iven to thb ia~. 
c_ OA--1:STJ TU£AJ I 
!lpd.aU, on Mtivit:l.111!1 to Clumge l.l)uc,11tlonal IIGQUI r'-'IIHlr,t.:J 
for Huraing PraoUi;:e by State Murn•' A.asoai11t k,11& 
tmed:ler 1 '87 
Stat• 
Hura••• 
Ail•!i!!.i:U!Uon llU!! g,e1111.;I { a; ti,,rf ,i1?li 
,tentucky ~•g1stered Hurue 
Aaeoci11te lfurse 
loO!.llalan.a R99b1tu••d Nursa Yac, for R.N.'s. Studying 
Aa1ociat• Nurse for tech:nical level, 
~iL~& 
D;1e11;1~. to h1trc¢;;:<;,s 
le•1rl.slaum; or ci:lat!1;!9 
tules Al'l4 r9i1Wh1Uon'3 
h.a.1 !'!Qt y,tt b<Mn IM&I. 
na 1a P11ttl.cipet.1.n9 111 
1111 lnv:itaUonel attldf 
9'1:'0Up Cern.ff'Mltii by ·l!oa:.rd 
of ""1ni.i~, (Alt:111::,ugh 
Mny 9roupa ate 
r&{l>rnent:ed, the ~'!( 
Bospit.i!ll kl!CC.1ation is 
not inclua.d,) The 
boa:'19 Ilea adt,p-ted th<1t 
p;oslUon of n-eutrality 
on the entry issu.. 
'1'hlN!o -tings of the 
lnvl.tational .ttudy group 
ba'il11 bNn '.·11!ld. A 
steerinq COfflll!ttN will 
be selected on December 
1. 19S7, tc delineate 
wtlat vUL b4I studied and 
to·e:rplore funding 
soorces. KNA adopt81i a 
resolution in October 
1987 INpperting 
in?OlWlllllnt. in this 
study grcap. 
Seing developed. 










Beeaua& of the 11nk.t9• of. tba 
OCIIWUnity c:ol119H with th• 
state education 1y1tt111, 
comillllnlty coll,age gr~,- ue 
i.n 0pl)Oait1on. SciN faculty 
111G1Dtr• .are intial.datoto by 
thteat of losini;r thair jobl 
and eo.don 1t openly auppcrt 
JQ(A. r.NA' a pl.an ii. to edu.ca te 
nuraea ... im'd enlist their 
support, then atte111pt to 
influence edwletora. 
Xnat1tutional llcensure 1e • 
threat due t~ the ahortaigt of 
nursH. If 1:My cannt.,t find 
aflO!l~h nur•••• bospltala NY 
eiaploy nonlleenffd heait.h are 
ptraonnel sod lice.nu th•. . 
The L.P,N.'1 have tie.n Meting 
with J'Jf>.. 
1992 L.P.tt. educators, A.D. 
educetore h.w• e,q,naMd 
concern tbllt thtl tuture 
t..::hn.ical DQn.t is no l•H 
than curr1nt A.O. 9rllduate. 
L4r-qa 'L,P.K. ~lat1on M* 
l'IOt Y•t bun appr~Md. 
c_ 0 "-.I .:ST I TU £/J I 
tlp:!ate an A::Uv!Uet to c:tul11941 ~«iational 11«,uir-nt11-






. Oft titlllN - .. 






t.9 . iJr.latJ:titi 1'd 
Jt1tl't6~ in lml .ily,i'ir,; 
. bf .l!Hl6, l'uaed .lNI, M 
M!t > to be •ff •-tt..i 11'tll .11.1 l y 
18; l ?86, to .,..ni! tb• 
ttglll•tJ.'i:11 ot the . 
phttice . o,f tAmlitlf. •!'Id 
to ,fon, · • cmais,.lon ·fO.n 
Nuriir,g Supply &'Od 
lduc1Uc:,na.l 
Aecesslbllity. tt, 
rSI'Qtt ls i,,ie J 1111"1uary 1 ; 
199-0, Also 1t.ated. ••• 
the intent "that tht,:re 
b-b two levels af rrarse 
requirinc;a either an 
&S$OCiate·de,grl-ll! or a 
ba.cealirur&at41, n and that 
this .be . illf,l.e1Mnted by 
1995 or "as soon ea 
po.1u1lble thereafter. • 
." ~lso to be. stu-died 
are nursing unpcwer, 
titling, grM-afather.ing, 









·J1811Ul .. n~~•tl,i••· •~~· 
f)fltt1',i,_i.,_tiiti .• hi : th« . . . 
®llia11s:it.1n•.• ·worJI: ea 
wetJa.119 ·to lliillln:t:aln . . . . 
l•tuilaU.n '1illi1billty,. l 
~l•t U:ttltlg ~11 1•ntrfe 
baccaleUJ"•ate and i( N. to · 
B.S,111,. ptp,;ra11111 in M•lll.l .. haa 
been pro!!:11u:,111d and dbtrJbutecl 
to high 1chool cll!dnlelors, 
l,. ... on ActiYititt:fll t.O Cl".&.~ E4uutltm411 fleq\lire!/19nt& 




~11t:>ei11t ~-9.P. !jtles 










Plan to 1.111p1ement lntroductiQ!l 
Legislation int~ 1987 
No-Vew):)er 4, 1987, to 
Ser.ate Joint R$&lth care 
coaaission incl~& 
revisions to d&finition 
of nursin9, titlifl9, 
gr&ndfat.hel'"inl; and 
e~ucationa.l ,.:,qu.ir~nu 
for nw:-sil1'9 practice. 
li~iflli!lil ... 1n be<;Jin in 
:spring ).988, A 
cOIIIJ?IIIlion bill .use wa& 
inu:oduc•d- An 18-




re,gardin.g t.:rtding to,. 
HL.1TSir.g e,aucatilllll 411d 
tot re,i.ourc• pUil'lnil:>9. 
J; logiale.tor in 
~ichi•~••-~-- of 
kepre.i..mt!lltiV!a.$ 
intr~.,.} .it1 $,f,ltt'.3 bill. 
ir. rffptlli•H tu a ¢u.ft 
.,ositiQtl on i,nt-..-Y · 
,;;;lr~0;.latlll4 thrOW~t. 
thii .u,ta D!! tllS ~ri 
,::;f lPr.:raiht- 'fM lflUrreat 
bi1: ~fllilCta the 
11;1,1Aj11itl.l,. -p:>11-l 't i;~m l:ln 
at111!14Jl.!"di~•d n:.;.rGir~ 
-..,'l,.;t,:;ll,tH,-11 f<>J tll)..t;rJ lJl't-i;l' 
pi: ll<Ot ic+, W11$rt 11 • tt. ..-A 
A..tiL t.i,tl!tll,, a,:.& 
:ir.d.'J,~• -;itQd!•·tMr.'i~ 





S yeaxs after 
anact11111tnt. 
1,.P.'li,'II oppoao tlt.lin9 
po,aition: Vll!At to~ ~.,.N. 
title. a,.n. f~lt.Y b ....... 
t1:'¢1.!.b1• acoeptllll9 
granahtllO!r.\llg of L,f'.J. • • 
into t\lt\U."41 auo=iat• iw.r•• 
KUIIAChUMtU 1J. loi1M 
clout. 
A.P.N, e®".:6tore and 
presidantn of COlll'IIIWlltY 
cgl,iegH, 
C.. OA--1.sTI TUt-1.J I 
ll;i&i.t. on l!:U.wltiu to Chilflll!ill rtducaUonal. 1l.t1.q,<.1ireE111tnh 
fw l!Udn; Prect:lc:11 by s.tata Nursu' lul~l•UiOi',a 
t1lc'll~r i~l 
· . aw.ti • _. .. t-•••• , ~irusm 
IUll'lii 11111ps:, 1 






No official action. 
The tiU•s will be 
e<mllde.t'ii!d by t.be 
l~:! RONA BouH of 
t':Qlegate•. 
»-~ off!c1al ftetion. 
No official action. 
t~n t
1n l,n'~muGn to!I(' .t11• 
lll'f lll!l!llltflt!li;t~ FQ<tl'tlU, 
·~ t'ioht.retd !:~ 111. 
lllf,,i>Ci1d •t~ in- ~fat; 
:1..tlC0 1::,j. •11 iw t'!i,o ., 
11tatlli ••t-e intft'Yi~ 
cotie•tnir,g t.Ml.it ~rt 
of the t1ntry p:,1:lit:l'M. 
Pl.an to introcluee. 
llll,,b laUon. 
Oecillion to intr~ 
lG!'C;ii~lation or crui.."1911 
rulit$ and regulati.:ms 
hu not yet bee.n made. 
A ~i'llllittft on·mn:~lng 
e&»ation for Uie rtat.o 
of Jtbso.irl has beari 
fol'l!lllid. A fon'll'll lilill be 
blllli &!r:ing thn oetobllr 
1987 eonQnt:ion aria a 
i:ajor confennce t.1ill be 








!:!.as not been 




Th•t'a h ~aition to the 
po11tttili'l'l from ~nity · 
eollll!',Je f:atlulty. 'fh• ·MtU, iB 
proee~in~fsltivly th.tough 
,.edUCllt!Ofl el'i4 11upport to 
11 ,M. • • wx-k!D9 to ••rn a 
4GgrH. 
Even str0n9•r afJf!OB.1 tion 1• 
c0111ing ft'(lBI A.O. eclucatou, 
c00111Urlity aolltKJ& preB14snta, 
and state hospital 
:isl!IO(;i.at:..1.mtli WhO vent no 
ch~ll!jlG# in the 1tate•a c:urr•nt 
E>ducetlonid •Y•t•. 
A a;ot oppcftent b t~ IIIO 
Hospital As11oclation (ei9ht 
diplam pro.gr~ r.-aain in 
Missouri). A.O. e<'!ueatou 
r.1Mz· been inv1te4 lo 
p.art1ci~w in MOW. activit.16$ 
but choose not to do so. 
L.P.N.'111 attoMi ~- (:'ala1ttM 
O!l Nurdrig !ducaUon 1111Ntill9• 
f.or infol"llJllltion only. 1Mea11iM 
in 11011M lll'ta& of Mia.ow.-1 · 
thn~ us not a.oc11111a1bl• 
b8ccale11raat• pr09Tcm; 
attantion must ti. 9iv>11n to 
insuril'lg fl.xible, aeeoc,ibl• 
education ORJOrtanitloa a.1!14 
i.l!lprO'it ir,~ progri!I.III 
uUculetlOl'I. 
~t• o,n to Change Edrl.lcational !l:e,:;uir-t.ll 










l'la1t to ~le111ent 
Re-1JValuatin9 st:rate,;ioe 
used to ir.troauce 
h,gislation M-d !llaking 
plans far ruotrOQ\!cing 
changes iD •ai..cational 
reql:lir"'"'ent.s. .for nurse 
prac:tic" .in. Uw future. 
The L.P.N. {technical 
level) -as c:i:,app...d t= 
wr bill in l'387. Tbe 
KAA howi• vou:c to b41>9in 
"Ned IIIOMIY• for tuture 
1t f torts et p.ass&9• of 
t.he le,,i.slfl,Uon. A, 1\4111 
woi-11. eomll.itte iti i:,.eiag 
fonwd ~" goal is to 
&!'Jt&Plish C•'G.l ! t;I.CUI! 
witb other oeaH.l, 
groups';;, W(,J!;,ij',,l'! ... vt:~>e, 
Qt<:. to ®"''" h1p IIIOl'<li 
uvi;4,crt ,ud al,Uea ln 




Legul&.tion -introduced in 
Januat:Y 19-81, 
Ttle propo.s&l 
did not Nacli 
t.he floor of 
t.ho lioUlW of 
tivlll5 
l992 Oi'l?Olllod llllltril lff li.oepita.l uaoeiation Md a--1~11,r•tlo)t• 
of ho1pital1 ~114 nurn!n-9 
in rural lo,;Aslat.l.Y• 
di&tl"li.::ta. The "i::oo.¢"f.n,111d 
nurr..-." {A, D, • o a.rt! d.iplOl!lla 
g;-ediil.AtH) -H Dllj-oc 
oppcnut.a to the l•Ql&lltit">ll, 
1 rv--;nJ_ lj_S:t-YO J 
iJiPidot• on Activiti~a to Crul:19e Educational Req-~ir~nts 








Mew i!aR,pahire I-lo 0H1cial o.etion. lllo o!ficiAl action. 
Plan to !.!!I::, lelllll!nt 
The Inda-pendent 
Comuu.saion 011 Nursing is 
i;tudyiog issues 
surrounding entry into 
practice. Nl,I.A t,&S 
agreed to ~ppcirt the 
camtssion's 1110.tlc; in 
t:.he ICl$L'ltiM, 19.HA 
~=·;hip CW1t.il»;i,e1; to 
~rk to edw:ilt• .,.,"J.d 
i;pre.ad inforutiQll a:.:i 
the iuue. If tb,i' 
CQl!rJ!i:;oiOfl to 
11uppo;-t. legislat.19n, NM.\ 
will ~ilh! et t.Mt taia 
ii .it e.u.1 1)jt ~rtbe 
ot' :it, 
A) &t.i.ldi.ng <1,0..l:!.tion 
with -other IIW."gJ.'19 
a~i.ill<.at:ione; 
F.} 'li':rfUl<J to e•tllll;;.lish 
aflltlili'lil t,lllle,t!l.i>y tho)l:'li!' Ai:,& 
fljtr11tiM.t ctmta,;;u. w1tt, a 
ujor·it,- of t.b.e -iO!l+ ~w 
~Mre lti1J.i.Gla~1:ira; 
c; r<lo· plan to·• i111 tiat::e 
l-,l!il-1-.tic:fl "'"Ul then 





ea!:' lies t ) . 
1993 or !OA.\r 
you-a After 
~tllll!Hl;t. 
wgJ.alt111t.on an, "'iol.•tlr 
o~, .UIIO Nlftf I.It.• a do 
not Uu c~ Gd ua 
rM1•Unc; ~•• •ffart... 
Ju-tiC1,1lat10111 ,._. to be• 
11a.jor 11tlabUn,,~ ~lo:lil:. 
Strong Offall.ition fraa 10119 
t llltlll c4.r;, direeto.r a and fr011! 
IDO.lly af th• A.O. educatora. 
Many l.N.'1 oppcaed 1:1 w.ll. 
c_ 0 kl ::ST l TU £k.l I 
11/S? 
Updsto on ik:Uvlties tc Cho.1190 t&.tcRtlonal ihiMJ1,.1ir111.'!lenUr 








~u·ae Cat this 
t1M) 
!11:11.lt f ,;:,.rt"t pl Mt to 
iM r~Jld,,r:.,,, l11;i1ialat.iQl'1 
(1tJ11rli.,.111t. ,'fi11!'!;; lat:•rt, 
1991}) , 'fi11111ll. t crr;,,:it iii 
~r:l!!d oJ ddl'r" ~"Td 
dir,,~tOl"l'I o! dl act,0011. 
{R.N. 411,d I,.t•,N.). 
n,1r111•s :in v1:iu:tl.eo11 
(R-ill,'ll and L,P.N.';,i:) 
Md f. ~r fr<:1'11 th1, 
Bo>i:rd of Nlill"llih9 1!1.3 l'l 
lialaon. 'the KMA 
tabinat nn Nursing 
!weation coorilinates 
th• taalc forott. Opfsn 
to.rmr.z &1:"t> ;,larm'Cie. 
around th~ st.ate to 
!!d:uca.h l!ll'le 90t 
additional ittput hetw~en 
Febru1u:,y end May 1'988. 
Le.gislat~rs hav~ ~n 
receiving info?11laticm on 






it,t. rod'..:i<:!11!!'5 in 
l !!<89 ,;,r :l. 'J!.IQ. 
l!ffect.1 ve 
:.a~!__ 




Prltf!ldents of tecilrl!cal 
colleges are c;pt1<1al9d, our 
L. t·. It. p.t:t>9t'ftll'l.f ate all i.n the 
,:.,omunity technical· C-Cllle,ge 
ayst-. otMr difficultit111 1n 
interpratation of tho flul:s• 
Practic~ Act hav~ result~ in 
the l>ogpital assor.:iation and 
~lcal as&ociation becom.in9 
"too,. inw,,}v,ed. 
. 5,,&:te m1 1\.ctivlt,!11Jfl t.o Chan.,. !.ct.Jc:atior,al lilflll!lh' .. tll,.ill 
· . · fc,r N1Jr111119 l'.rilc:t1e• by. liltait• ~r-ii • A1111:00.teUooa 





Aa11ac iatt" Nllrae 
. J .. }'ty 
n illri t. o . .i,t\tl'\•~ . . . . 
h,.g.l.i l<11t .. i.~i'l :· .a·. 1$J'111itlkh'j. ·. 
11611. bMn · 
fti'J.'lltd.i:ng ~tlf~U.on to 
l'lt!:1fl!llt tht101J9~1.01d. tbe l!lt,o\ltt<, '' . ,, 
.. lilc>~!\ f;)~i,t~-1~i-.ntel4· 
tllllil 1~1* ... ~f . entrv in.to 
'Pl:'liCticill ,,_CA . .1•a1:1 1. 
1187_ •. AU l!G:t'&ing,. 
11too11mt.!!i. 111'1-i~Uea aft.-; . 
. l/i:/87_ e;n tmrollltl!I 11'! 
&n aitl'leciatili ~- . 
Prog"t'lllllf i'O:t". the 
te6t4rl:i."'..-l. ·'IIIU'ft 1n\'lel or 
11. baccala\i~te d•9'N>• 
. pr09rm11 ... for tl'lcl 
probsi11atlal levael. 
!i'411<!81ln lh• . e:nitey c:~ 
Wil.s at:cci!lip.lislled thri:iugf. 
:rules ·. chla~a ratr. ,ir · 
'U1il'lil legblatian, the 
titles Nlg'ilrtu~ mfrs,e 
am'! l1c:11?1Ulil Jractic:al 
nurae. r111111111J1.· · stQaomts 
who etJt.ei-eid ;~ 
befoH l/1/Sl ··Nl'i7e bee.n 
aaauna .of tlieiit' ·right .. 
to s_it f,:,r t~e li~"!:sing 
exaa. · There an tllne 
UiOCiate Cl91"N · 
Pr0g:L'"UIB . !fflcS · sill: . 
baccalauntrt:e a.e,;ree 
Pi'0grau in ,place.. An 
adcU ticinal.• college of 




:i.111..rset.u:m. Utectlv& -.!?.fl!....... 
l99J or. four 
reeta .. aftat 
. •fl&ctlllillilt •. 
-'111Uary. 1, 19<17 
h9'tlJ 
~! onj~f!t!. 
Major oppt.,aitlon J• frQfll A.oi .• 
flduellltora •. Thtiy object t.o. the 
,-onr.ept th1t the flltura 
uacc 1ate . ftl.it"M Wlll be · 
l,IIJl'lllqt.1-• •ecQ!ffli;:abl• to_ th• 
prof•••ional ~•· · 
C QA._}:STJ TU£tJ ( 
Update on i\.ctiv1Ues to ChJllnge l!.dw::illtional ll,ii,-:f11h•1_-,u 





Onti,j/1:lff No official 
position. 
Pt>nnlilylvanla Ho official action. No official ~ct.ion. 
Not yot docided. Not yet docided. 
P.at$.", 
,•,r 'Effective 
N,;,ri ~."-l~>l.!1!1111l1nt ;,nH:i:.~ill-2!!. O~t.e 
Ili;;,<:.s1!1>sl,.:•n uri~l"l!<I:,' i,,,1.th 14,~.~ set. llnkllO'lffl 
la,,;15> lat :\!till lfl~t"'?.il.i.p. 
F,:_,,..,i;lll 5'11 11~:ort 
act iviU•s ""Mo'h 
intlnd,u, ,>l5Ming for 
outr;;,,adt l!L !L -S, f=i. 
proqr$1!1i thL'fMll ,1u·&&s 
cf lh~ st~te ~nd n@-ed 
for incn-aeed funding 
for R.M.•!.S. ~tUd'iflt!I. 
I~ 195h an mll!8r.dlllent 111?1!1 
i.r1tr-odm:111d and pa1:eed b','. 
state leghlature 
prohibiting Board of 
>t.1 "* Ex3!!1ioors fr= 
in1>ls111enting through 
changes in rules !!Ind 
ngulat.ioi:t,s basic 
ed<Jcational l:'8q"Jirellli9nts 
tor R.N. 'sand L,P.N.'s; 
legislation was b:aclr;ed 
by 11..D. ect.icato::-:s and 
1199. ?NA ha!! 
c(;!;missioo on Nunling 
Education that 1.s 
c<~rrently eXm:tining 
strategies for future. 
Sc:HA is beginning 1110rk 
in earmist en th4P entry 
issue. Oecisions a.boQ.t 
the definition of 
nursing, ti tllng, end 
grandfathering should be 
settled in t.,e next 
several months. 
f>aqe 14 
Opposition !r•J!tl A.O. 
ed•1cator11, cOO!ll!Unity colloq-, 
!')r<,s 1dents. 
HenV-/ c,pp,:,sition frO!ll A.O. 
educators and 1199. 
Oppofiitlon got considerable 
media attentiora during 
1-.gi~lative att~ts. 
Oppos it tor, axp,11cted f rOIII Ntl'f 
forc<11s. 
C QA._} 5T J TU £AJ_ I_ 
tlpaate en AtUVit. 1,u; to cnnng-e v.ducl!l.tiotwi-l llo<Jlllf¥t'llll'I\.IJ 





















JffiPU.Vd for al'!. C\UtTfl!ntl-Y 
ll011nsaa ~.N.'•• 
Pollllibili\:Y of h val'\l'eT for 
t,.t>.N, • •• 
llO ~.P.N, 1 & ~ill he 
grandhthere<!-
~~\!'!!!!! 
1£ aetive11 wot'JtiY!lil 
Mt • plat'! tor tlo!O \ft'l79ls 
of nur-,:;!."l'l'\l• 1'. st•:riM 
e(!lll!lit\.e$ 'lias be.in 
~i:,te-d G~ ill 
aet~v•li VQl:''lt.iM on a 
pliS?l• 
?r~parir,q draft in final 
foi::ru for legislation. 
i!,o,'U"d of Dire<::t.OU • --
aeci&e in t,ec~ 
o~t1r 
of 
whether to go to 
legislat'QX'e in Jsr,:. 0:rl. 
1988- ~ss<ae 
c0!$ission -on111Ursing 
ieport sup-parts C(tl'l(!E!Pt 
of increased eoucation 
and sco?4• oraft Vl 
calls for t,.?.N-'s to 
stay in place •ith 
license and scope until 
he/she dies, ~ill not 
e®~ato or license llllY 
l!'!Ore L.?.N,'S after five 
yesrs. ?,.S. ll. rl!qtii.red 
in five years. 
;.. task force has beet\ 
aevelaped to educate VT 
nurses ID(lllt the issue. 
if.f {'9-c ti V1I 
.......,\)\11.tJ-
UnY.n~,,,.-r. l!>t tnill 
ti,lle. 
1.,1ce-n:11od pracUeal nu.r~, 
c()llllnlnitY coll8'!19 presi~ts, 
sCl!llllt A.P. nursiM "®Cliltors, 




. . . ' . 
. ' . ' ,• 
.. · ..... ·..  . n·· .. .. ·· 
,';''""'P,.._,_. • ~--· •-•~•, ~--•~ •--
18 NC1vember 1987 
TD: t,,NJi CONSTT'I'UENT FORUM 
H.:ir .:.beth Badura, President 
rr..:..:wors NURSES ASSOCIA'.l'.ION 
)t!~. 't.i.t c 11 ea :;:: 1 e /i s.e - :: i.n·a a 
.tG) 5.t:-8·;;,ji.:.!"'::::'i-':c n;;.:-sinc: Chronology.of: events re9ardjnq INA's work 0duc.:1tion in Illinois which will suoplp-
to you today. · · ·· 
ltn-. hC(iFU; BS!; as J,11ni1,1tln1 euucat1u; . .:..1 1,r ... ~ur::.,tJ.cr, 1:.: 
~-'roieu:ional 11ursc ot the f.utur'.:"; Al.Jl, a.s r.:-q.,,:;.r.c,thr: :..~: 
::echri1col nurse ot th(,~ futur<::!. i~ei.:,ciut.1.ur1 c::._:,t"'.:.r,;;:"' 
cumraitment that at li1.1<: of 1Ji1p.i{•l;1entat1u1, ct nt'."w :::-c;.;:::.:..: .• ~[,,:.;.~ 
<.:J,0119E:t, cdJ. L!i,.;, r1;:yaru1.<:n£, ut t1d::1r L.:..tilC ..... ~:.:..:..J.L'.,_, .. 
~rq.>atot1<.1r1, vli1v ,t(;re l1ce11bt:0 1,,11ur tv ni,.,' ;;.,;:;;...;:;.;:; __ .t.;:.:_ 
CLi,1,1:Jt Will n:to11; ti1l: i:L tllle, !'.l':;d1L:o allC: f,;;.:., . .;;,.'.. .. <-::._:::.;;. 
. . 
.!.ti:..,.,_,,~;,,,·: 
GciCC.:"luU[dU:: prO'.:jf<Jlli5 aria b:::.b C0L:}·l":tlt'.r;.s f.lv~,r .. L.;:; 
re::c,olution:.; al!:.iv c.:al1 tor ~litfj :..~L:t<.~.:; .. t· on(.;:::•·"'<•.:;:.,.:. •.. ,. 
t r O t '.;: r:;: i S • 
-Ta~~ Furc..:<2 on J~juot:'J. -P.ract-1c.;t: ,l.._c: .:.:s:..:;.! .... :z;"~-• 
.i.ll1T101s Generc.11 l1.SS8i,1bly establ1sri+:::; 2t:i:.t. : .• u.:<. 
La:cc.:c .... c~rat~ .l-llir.sins _1--.. ssi.£..t.cJ.1,Ct: : ... c~_;:;:. : :· :_:z."'".;; .. 
GCJ\t€.·rt1or '.s veto ut ui.1..:. ucr1.:.t.,'i'::.!t.i t.:~* :.:.r".. i,. 






( ,j ~IC O C _) :.. r .. ~·:· :. (J· !:. ( :_ 1, .. !" ~.,;.,. ,,· "'· ·-~., .. (a,~-~ 
concep t.s o r~-c : :·~ ~./ ~:.. J-,~·. 
<.:n:'l.Cl.::..-c.~~(:C 'rt~<?'i ~.:-r1t~'~ ! Ct.,_,.,,:,, 
CiVf.: r l ~? GO_l n~ ... r 1.:: 1;:·: 1 ~-: : .. l .:.::·: f. J;. ~-, ~: 
tu:;.;.;;,::. Over t, t,i.,l : 1.: 
C vt~r:,.{~i:·~ t f> t:t:"~ Gt: t _;,. t, {_?.° t j. ~-
t .. r .f; n :1· c r .1 (:-.(.; 
!_ () :: (:: ;. \.' ~i f:. ["; 
r:~ .. cc,c 
,;:: ' .. ; 
~- ' ' " "·" 
: ,.i-=.a.rcL 
tu fta.:r' 
)~J . .i.f.)U~~t. 
-.,. ··~ fk-.., 
<re-V V"-""" • 
Fvn:ai l;{;t.rH1g~;i1tl~ H, Ct1c,iii"Ci ~:,ru,i::,;:1, · ... . . . ' ' ·. ·. . ... . .., _., ~-"" t 
tHiU carvona,df~. ··110 u.t:(Ji;,niz.otlc,r,£ :c1,v..1.tt:t. i:.:.. 
teL:1fy1 .1~~ in~1v1c~~ls ~it~nae~, ~t ,~ 
!!IUl.VllH.lalS ·r!;!f.,!~E~ntttl(j ;J ·:ur9c:1r1l;.:c:t.l0H.~-
. ., ·.- .. 
!111~ bOUbe ot .. iH:leyatei, advptr; key C..:Oi:C,:;:;t t,,, 
l ncJ uue in H!9l.Slatl.Pfl dfJU CO!iil.,l ts t c, 
H,tro<luct1011 1n 1987 .. 1 th u,pli:mer.rnu.0:, t-t 
ctw.t,gts no eauiettl1a11 Je1nu.ary J, l~~:,. 
brea~~fc;st n.eeti1198 wit.h 3b H!_.•ec1aiity <HH.: 
M:cdth care oryanizatlon.s~ 1ncluuuiq lhA 
Task FL•tce.. -
lN!. works Wit.h lUM:, Oil ber1es ot J0lt1t EJd}-•trf 
tor IHA sunset Task For~~. 
l ,Juu attenoeu IHA Lobby Day 
Ltt;J.lilaturt: ~stabllhlH:B ..,,u11,t Sunset 
~cc~m1ss1on t~ re~ort by Jbnuary 19~7 an~ 
health professions due to !>unset in 1987. 
Membe=s never appoint~a. 
1~0,000 -Act1on·on Issues• newletter~ rua1iec 
to every RN & LP~; le~1sl6tors, cunsurner 
~r-au~is. 
l~ Continuin~ E0ucation Programs helG 
S!;.d:t'2\t-:iat. 
;::A r~urs·iris 5unset '1.'\ast,; Foret: recorni.rt'.nos 
suppott of INA prc~csal. 
l!-./. Boa::u acup~s cor+,e~encies tor two ,1E-I, 
1evcls C.if iJtac.t1ct~. 
...,: ... ... aoopts cra:t 4 ot propcseu nurse 











" i 1111..;. languay<: aoo~,tt:::li Li) 11.:\: :::~cni:lt.i::::, 
iuentlllt!.:,. 
1111nois lJ\:ci->ctrtr,n..:nt tit H1::~i1.::;tro:.1vn i. 
t1;C,l1C.1t1on (lURb} 1ntr<1c.uce;; tl;t:U vertl{>H c,::: 
1111.nciis Nursing Act ~s ~li lj~i 
('ornmunity coll€CJeS oHO their.: 
PresetVdtion ot current uurs~ 
SfJnt m,ulings to every Htl. ariu 
11nanceu uy tax revenue • 
l,(:yi.slative aeatiline for all t;ills :o t,e- ci.;~ 
oi cm:i111ittee in cbambet of origu,. Un~,.::;;' t, 
Il!l, i,laces HB 2259 in intern: st~cy. 53 .. --~ 
:wt ~al led in s~natt• commit t~€- 1.,y ~,/ b. 
House Ma Jori ty leader sh i!,• coi,·.;enes 
n 1:: q o t i a t i o ri s • u n de r t h i s House :, b', ii .:: !' s h l f-' , : f.l-. 
ber~ ins inci1 viuua l negot1.at1on5 'xl :.:, 6.i .. -,,.,.:s:.t:-j,,, 
<:Jr o i.. ps ( 11 ) • 
negotiations cont.1ntH: .. u:.:, "t.~a.:."' .:..J,:-·:..~r::~<. 
r~present the coal1t1on. ~/lb stc1~~6:~ 
Full senate a~enas lang~~~e 0t s~ 
another bill aealing ~1th 
Legislature still ~~utc1u~c 
Joint Mesol~t10n ~5 tc s:~uy 
PrE=~aratior, tor ;:;ursu:s .1c_,t'.t:,.: r:: .:-:t'fr<>~~· .• 
House c6~~1ttce tearing o~ 
~1acec 1n intetl~ HtUCi 
Eouse co~mittee ~o ~ea: 
" .... · .... 
··• .,1... •,~ I 
•' -
::• ;;:; i ~- .. " ' ! t ...... - .... 
;: :r+h t1~f-,!."<?f.errt'Otl v(~:?1 :'. r,;:-~. r~<: .;.\:· ;•·t:--1, 
;.--:e,2ting w1tr. :.:.:\r+ .:;. :f~r·rt~:,:,4:;·~ .. ~;~·.~·.:( 
coa.:.it1on ar1.:! e;~~~-c ~:--,"..,~Lt~:,·,, .. 
!:- ':-: r~ <.~ t t.;;: g ...., t ::: w h L: ~- 4 . : ·,3 i· i ·: ~. ( ·., 4 -~ : 
.:::·.-<,J.n"_!'::=::. :... r1 t ~·;t:: r ~- -r ... "' t.~~ :· J..:, (:! ~-· ~. ~- •.. 
" a n <;. i.l i: ( _; ':.' <) Si; A. .•• , -. ,.'. / ,1. , " • • 
...... _, / ..... J. ,_j 
r:t,i.s1..: (.:vr,,r.1ttti~·t<1 ht.:tlr f,Jk S'.::; r~"'~,011~::.Hit. 
Ci.:1 .Lt:<... 
nu, ,de.mg ·~;J tfl othf!f tl'i>,i, T.,f.:F,iJt'!'f; 
1,naLlt, tc; fJZ,rtic.:ipatt J 1.;e{:ts ,n tr, 
:tuF,. U<:1<]<Jtiati011f.; Dfl',1Y, O(JWfl. 
IliA r<:t.::c:iVeE proposal trorr, House 1;,,)c,r1t.y 
Cuucas ano iHJr ctl:l not tu l,•Ur sue 
stanu,HulZall{.HI 0t t:uUC,'ILlull UtJfll)½i tt.1,_; 
1 e:t 9 1 ti l a t 1 v 0 lH= s .s i o n ( s eh s 1 o 11 e nus .. : ti ii Li ,H y , 
19b,) ir, oroer to 1wgot1utl ovt,r t!,f.: sur .. ,,i",'C ct,, 
acceptcH.J.1.e Ill1no1s Nurs1n~~ Act u, 1a,f.·1<1..n,::. 
iau, uul liielo11c rts1,orisib1.L1~.y ~,s the '.Jt;1;,... 
tur tntc pr0Let;sio11ol 1r. lllino1~,. 
~·- .. .... L"t..:. ..! • 
hC.•Ut:;\; f:UJUU!:"IIS lt•y1s.li1t1ve SeSDl(\f; Wlt.llCLt. !:b 
;.:..;33 b\,;1119 callea. All utller i;~r;:_,cttin9 
rr~ct1ce acts aaoµteu. 
!i~t\ \.ltl~ !ON!:, r:iiects ~~1th Cuclit1on ~o otgin 
.. ~~90~icH.ior.s on c,n;;prir:,ise t1i.il. 
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PROPOSEt NURSE PRACTICE ACT 
DEFINITIONS 
Draft @6 March, i9B7 
Registered Nurse 
:'h": pract:i.::-e of r,~isterf:'d professional nursing includes an its specialt.ie.,; &'"1d 
:r.-Nm:. the p.•r·f,:,l:1!'.ancc for canpensation of profossional services re.quiring 
su!r,tantfol specialized kn0wledge of nursing theory as the msis for di~-ronogis 
and t.reattrent of human reaponseg to actual or pctential r.etlth probleTS t..'":.rOU!Jh 
s,1rvices that include but are not limited to the prorotion and mainte.'1<'1n~ o! 
health; the c;tSt':'!finding and managenent of illness, injury, pain,. or inf in".J.ty: 
and the restoration of well being. Professional nursing includes but is r.o:: 
limit~ to patient care and education, adninistration, teaching, resP...arChr 
co;.1."lseling, supenrision, &legation and evaluation of nursing prae!:ice; Jlf'..,--5 
fadlita~ion of the rredical regil:oon inciuding the acininistration of :nt-.:"!llc:l'!':..ia.'"'..S 
ana treatments prescri~ o1 <lny petson auth~rized State law to pre.scri!l'.:"'. 
(eff~f':tj_'t'f- ]~:95) 
Associate Nurse 
'?.'le practice of asso::;iate nursing means the pe_rfoanance for can;:ensat.io~ c: 
nursing ser•,.rito_s requiring tasic kno,;ledge of nursing j?rincipl-e:s a..~ ~""le tnsis 
for ex:ect~,ing des~gnat.e;j functions in the diagn6sis and t:rMt:nent of ~t.aa~ o:-
p:,te.,tial health problems within th<= fra:11:?WOri< of prarot-ion a."ld rrdir.~~'"ia:,-,:::.,. :c: 
health; casefindbg and management of illness, inju~y o: infi!:'::',ity: an.::. ~"t-.::• 
resto-::-ation of ~11. being. Associate nursing practice inc.lo~ 3:S~~'>S~t ,':!. 
i::e.sic health care needs, ~ilization of nursing diag~><:,!S i.-1 the Qe",•':l'lC:,'7-:'"'-::.-,':: .".::-~::: 
i.rnplsren-tation of individual plans of care foll0<1ing prot.oc-..:,J.s t:-s'-t.a!'.?: ~S;':itx-! ~· a 
reqist?..red professional nurse; and facilitation of t...~ r~iical :-;,q:..":li:",. ~.'."..:::,x:L;-;.; 
':.."le administrat.ion of medications and treatrre.--its p::escr i!?.Y.i Of a:._: ;,_-,,~::-&:,:-. 
air..t.,orized 01 State law to prescribe. (Effectiw 1995) 
Licensed Practical Nur~e 
'I:'11e pra=tic=e cf licet1sed p:-actical :-1t..~sinq ~,.r1s t...~ ~rf~~~.1~-,~ -:c.: 
~1.Sation of ac+-~ L'1 the a.~e Of the ill, i.~ju:-00 ~r l:""t.!i~~, 9tP:~~-~;i~.: .~.:---,<: 
perfoi::m.ed under ~':e direction of a regi:st~red prcf.essic-:')..11 r,,.r,·~, (';:'.' ., : i,-,":·'-~~ 
phj~ician or a lice.ised denti.st, r~•iring ~f'~ ·tl,~ic ;,i~rt;;:~? ~:;·~:,\. :.: , ~~i,~~"';•,~~· ~,r\.-1 
~,CMl~ge a_~u.ir':!d by rrearts of a ~lete:i c,~1:--~ cf htud':.. t:"': ~:-: ;:~--,r,~::-,·:··'-·~~ 
t)ract.ical n~7sing e.=ucatic.-., pro;:~a~. <Curr,:?!1'!.:. ;::1 ~~,,·.~-... .. ~-i;•~:!7\~~:£~~ ·. 
10/li/87 
c_ 01'-I.STJ TU£0- I 
Th~ Coal1tlon for the Preservacicn 
of the 
current Nurse Practice Act 
~espir!'ttory Care ld:ni!'l.istrat.or•, 
;,.mer!..can Vocnticnal Ass:)ciation 
Assc1ci.at.e Oi!!q::.-ee Nursing Counc i 1 
r-Blac~ Nurses nssociation 
Coun College Teac~ers Union 
Council of Diplc,ma Nurses 
Illinois Commu~lty College Board 
nt1noit, Commtmity Coll':"ge Fnc1ilty Association 
Illinois Cornmur, it~' Col leq~ Trustees 1\ssocint ion 
!l.li.r.oLs Council of Community College Administrators 
Illinoi~ Council of HaRpitcl-Based Programs of Professional 
Nursing 
IJ.lino .. 5 of Hospital Schools o[ Professional Nursing 
Illinoi~ of Practical Nur~e Coordinators 
Illinois Cou~cil of Public Community College Prasidents 
r~• Communi~y College Council 
::: l.i·nc,i .; ... f iC"~ <)! ?.clur-:i.1: i<)71 . of ~dult Vocational Technical 
tici'.°': 
'' 
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